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AB5TrrCi 

The aCCHfpl"t at Three ~hlE; Island if'l "'arch 197~ anr' c;ubseouf"nt investit'i'ti(\t"~ 
identlf,~(:, 8~OnQ othet ltpms, spri~us concprns lnvolvinq srvpral c~petts of 
the ri'~1ation prct~ctlon pr~grAm. Slgn,flcantlv, SC'Mf- (oncerns lnvolved arfQ~ 
not aticressed bv rpqulations or facilit~ tprhnlra I sJje::ifications. Tt.i~ ir. 
turn led to initiation of a ma.iC'r effort t(\ ~vi'luate thE: aclfouacy "net ('fflctive
nps~ of radl~tlon protection programs at all currfrtly opfrating nuclepr r~pr 
facillties during calendar ~~ar 1980 by the Office of Inspecti~r and EnforcPMPnt 
(IE), ~uclear Regulatorv Co~;ssiof'l. This inspecti~n effort was tenmed an 
appr~'~al since it was structured to facilitat~ an if'ltpgrated loo~ ,t the tot~l 
rad1otlon protcr.tio~ program, delvp into mattpr~ for whlch e~plirit rPQulatory 
requlrements did not p,,'st, and enpt.asi7pd eVflluatlon of capability Brott per
formance rather than cC'mpliance with regulations. ThlS report discus!PS t~e 
result~ of the ~R appraisals an~ the ar.ticipated regulatorv ar~ions that may bp 
taken to further address the c~rrerns. 
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PREFACE 

NUREG-OB55 documents the results of the power reactor Health Physics Appraisal 
Program (HPAP) initlated by the NRC's ~ffice of Inspection and Fnforcement 
during 19fC. The HPAP findings, both generic weaknesses end selected examples 
of above-standard performances, are presented. These findings reflect conditions 
that existed at the tlme of the appraisals. Current conditions are l1kely 
iwproved since most licensees initiated immediate corrective aetiors for weak
nesses easi1y corrpcted and committed to positive actions fo~ the correction of 
weaknesses requiring longer-term actions. Al~hough it was not possible to 
citp PPc~ and every ins~ancet the abovp-sta~dard plant performers noted in the 
variou~ health physics C.:?) programmatic areas apprai~ed should provide a 
useful source of information for other facil,ties interested in improving their 
HP pr09 t aMS. 

G~nerally, NRC HP~ personnel noted a cooperative licensee spirit and a positive 
attitude durlng the onsite appraisals and subseouent licensee followu~ actions 
taken to improve and upgrade HP programs. Such cooperative responsp from the 
licpnsees is and continues to be encouraging. 
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HEALTH PHYSICS APPRAISAL flP(\GRA~1 

INTRODUCTION 

On t'arrh 28, 1979, l!nit 2 of the Three r-1ile Island (T,.,n Nuclear Power Plart 
expP"ienced the most severe acciJent in the operatinQ history of cOmMercial 
nuclear power plants in the United States. Preparation for such an event bv 
the station st~ff and the radiation protection group was deficient in several 
respects that led to a l~ss-than-satisfactory rpsponse to a renl radiological 
en~rgency situation (NUREG·0600). 

At approxi~ately 2 hours ,nto the accident, a radition monitor responded to 
,ncreased radiatlO~ levels caused by fupl-r 1addlng failure. A flow of thi~ 
hi9hly contaminated reactor coolant was mainti.l'fleo through the makeuo and 
vurif,c~tion system for several days and was the princip~l pathway of release 
of rad10activity to the auxi11ary and fuel-handling buildings ano the erviron
ment. levels in the vicinity of some ~akeup anc! purif1cation s~Jstems C'om
popents exce€ded lCCD R/hr, which was the li~it of tte existing rneasure~nt 
capability. Several effluent monitors went off scale bp(ause of the noble qas 
releases. 

A nUMber of actions and events indicated lack of adpquate training anc super
V1S1on. For example, early in the accident, d(\s~ rates were calculated to b(~ 10 
tem/hr at an offsite location where~!. in fact. the actual dose rate~ were less 
than O.OOl rem/hr. A saMple of re~ctor coolant was collected withcu~ the 
knowledge of thp Emergency Control $t(ltion (EeS) Plrpctor. lIne" airborne 
radioactivity was re1easec curlng the collection of ~hlS sample, tte ECS had to 
be relocated. The high levels of radio3ctivity disabled a cour.tino rOOM that 
contillned the only 'nstru~nt on $ite ccpahle of perf~rm1n9 oamMa 'sotopic 
anal~/~es. Cont~'fiers of coolant samole were handled ~irectly without the usp 
of rencte tocls or sh1pldinq. anc cxtremlty dos'meter~ were not used. Sever~l 
entnes into arp(,s of high alrborne activity anc' whole-body exposure rates 1n 
excess of lCO R/hr werE' me-de "nthC)ut thp knowle-cge of the SupE:rvisor, Radiation 
Prote,.tior~ U,G Chemistry. In at least one instance. survPY instruments wpre 
not us~d. ht least twice, individuals failed to leave thi area when survpy 
instruments failed or deflected full sC'ale. During the col1pction of ~ ~econd 
sample of coo1ant, rp~ct( valve op~rat;nq ar~ sample-hand1ing tool( were not 
use-d althOUGh t~,e sample valve measured 400 R/hr lit 1 ft. Ouring the fHst frw 
days aft(·r the accident, somp tpchnlcians, ~9(\lnst ooce ir.dustry pr('ctice, 
proc~ssed thrir own thenr.oluminescent dosimPter (TlO) bacge~. Ouring another 
per1od. a technician "''''0 taad not operatfd the 11.('1 nader SystPM ill'\ morE than a 
year prOCP!seo badgps without o~serving establishpd proc£oures. 

P-s a rf'suH c f the ThrN.' f!ile Islard 'C'cident and thf'l rCC>tJltllnt prnblrrlc, 
idrnt1ficrl 1~ thp radiation protection program, t~r ~ur'par Ptgulatory 
Commlsc>10n (Nne) uncertook a md~or effort to .na'Yl~ t~~ r~di~t1on protection 
progrbl"lt is· 4H rOrTrltrc1l'lly oprriltrtf nuclear pow"r p' .. rts. TM!. effMt. cal :ttf 
••. / .,ttlth Pt·Y'.iCf, ApflrAHbl f'roQrar: (tJPI\P). "I."! iriti"t,.,i U ~rtf'rrnirl" 
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whether the ruclear power plants had adequate radi6tlon protection programs and 
wheth~r they had lncorporatec the lessons learned from the TMI accid~nt in tft 
area of radlatio~ protectior. A second objective w~s to identlfy ~~ner1c 
radlatlon protection problems in order to ~a~c improvements in NPC regulations, 
requirenents, and guidanc~. 

The concept in develop:.lg the H~alth PhYSics Appraisal Program wa~ tr institute 
a means for perforMing a comprehen~ive ev~luat,cn of thp overall adequacy anC 
effectiveness of power reactor licensees' total heclth phyS1CS orograr1s. 
Whereas the ~revious inspection prvQram was nore compl,ance oriented and led tr 
the lnspection of health phYSics programs by discrete subJect areas, t~e 
appraisal program was structured to farilitate an integr~ted loo~ at the total 
program. The criteria for evaluating the licensee~' progr~m elements were 
taken from techniC'al speriflcations, NRC rules apr. regulations, and NRC' 
regulatory guides, as wel~ as AhSI* standards and lCRP/ICRU** reco~ef'l~at,on$, 
and in some cases where no publishe~ yuidanc~ was available, the professional 
Jud?Went of the appraisal t~am members. 

PROGRAM METHODOLOGY 

The HPAP wa~ structured using a systematic methodoloQY that C'onsisted of analy. 
tical trees with applicable question~ for e~cr tree. The analytical tr~es 
provirlpd e graphic depirtion that alded in the ~Fductive analvsi~ of a total 
system and provided a logic display of interrelatlonships. The questions werp 
designed to define the stope of thr appralsal and to ensurp consideration of 
t~c essential elements of a radiatl0n protectinr program. The question$ were 
not an all-inclusive listing of s1gnlflcant items Thus t~e HPAP teans were 
eypected to use professional judg~nt and be flexible, as the need arose, in 
the application of the guidance and use of the enalytical treps. 

for purposes of the appraisal th~ seven major parts of the health physics 
progrdm were considered to be: 

• 

radlation protection organizatio~, ~nd management; 
personnel selection, qualification and tralrin~; 
exposure control, external and internal; 
surveillance; 
radioactive-waste ~nagement; 
ALARA program; and 
ffCiliti~s and equipment. 

One or more analytir,l trees with rorrcspon~'nQ qu~stions were drvploppd for 
each of tt.ese tn •• 1or parts. [xlf'lplf'S of analyt 1ca1 trE'PS and corrfsponding 

*~r1can fiat ianal Standards tnst itu'f' 
U'ntfrMtional Co""'1'~1an on R.,dioloqlrlll rrotNtfc.rl!Int(·rntlti('\,I~' COtrr"it. .ion 

on Rlt(1i~Uon Units and ~MUr,.r'~'f1t f, 



questlons are provld~d 1n Appendix A, pp. A-IO through A-22 and A-23 tnrouqh 
A-59, resoectlvel). 

The anal)t1cal treec; start ~nth a single des1r~ble cond't~on and systel"atical1y 
proceed through lower levels or tlers unt,l a'l important factors, wh,:h 
produce the maJor cond,tlons, arf speclfled. The original prograM (\I,·';ch 
lncluder emergency prepare~ne~s) conslsted of 18 sep~rate trees, 2 of Which 
interfaced with each of the remalnlng 16 treec;. 

The lnterfaces between areas are i~portant in thp evaluation pr~cess. To 
properly evaluate areas where transfers are noted, data colle~ted from one area 
must be "transferred lt to another and considered in the evaluation of both 
arfas. The result is that. in a systematic way, one ca~ assess the true impact 
of a partIcular event, and providr greater assurance that a given are~ 15, in 
fact, adequatp or inadequate. 

Two lnterface areas that had to te cvns·.I'r~d and "transferred" to each of the 
n~~or ar,a~ ~. the progr~n werp Manaqct~nt Overslght and Procedure(s) Ocvplopmrnt. 
These two areas obviously ara crl t ,ral to the proper and eff~ctive l~plemen
tat 1 0n of each of the maJor ~reas. 

One area not inclucfd ln the HPAP, but WhlCh ic definitely a part of a total 
h~a1th physirs program, was enviro"~enta' monltorinq an~ surveillance. ThlS 
area ~as net inclu~ed 1n the HPAP because the scope of the prooram was already 
5r broad that co~p'etior would be dlff'c~lt and because ,t would hE'le extended 
the irSrcctlons to offslte areas. Slnce a 9re~t deal of attention is directed 
to 1rd(lp~ndent Measurements hy the NPC end State ant' local env1ronmental JTI0nl
toring, the plant el"vironmental IT'onitonng prograM ~Jas not 1ncluded 1n the HPA. 

liCf'nsee's elTlergfl'nry response capabll,tv was e)fC'r";rled dunng the HP'\P. 
Howpver, because of prevlous NRC regional if'lSpection schedule variatl0ns in the 
et~rgency planninq arpa, the br~a~th and depth ~f appraisals in the arp~ varied 
fonslderably among th~ r~qions. In any caS~t the HP~P was structured tn 
arp'"c,se ex,stln9 p.rner9fl"CY response ccpi'bil't,e~, pnor to the recElnt 
energfl'ncy preparedrpcs ruleM~rlng. In mio·1980, thp NP~ lnitlated al"d 15 
rurrprtly ccnductlng a srp~rate. l"at1onWldt eVi'luatior rr0c,am eXarn'l"lrC 
l1CP"~eps' propos~ls. In order to .111T'1natr the pos5't'11t~ of dupllcatlon or 
confusion regardlnl1 fl'1'lf·rgcncy response capeb,11ty f1ncl1ngs betwcf'n thF t-IPAP and 
thr on901n9 emfrcpncy prpparedness aprrals~l. the hPAP f1nd'~rs arp not 
included in tnis ~ncumpnt. HOWfV~rt thp~~ rlndlnqs wprr providp~ as input for 
the on~0ing ~~rrge~cy prep~r~~ness apprdlsals. 

PPOGRM' IMP: (HfNTf.TtON 

";,. ir'rll'''~·'· the- ~~PM)t e,,,M IIppr(l't, .... tN'II'1:, wrrf' fOrMf"d. Thr bJSlC tpa"'" ~J;o.(, 
COf"'po<'l'f" (r thr(>(' t{, fH'1' prOf(>(<'l(H1cl healtt rhvSlr.lst!,. includ1nq (I Sf'rlior 
fiP( tludth pt,y( HS insnf'ttCJ' as a t('ol"l If>adl''" and tW(1 contrar..tor hH'llth 
f.t,)tirt,ts. rr !'(Jr>,f> of the appri\;sal". O!hH t:H h(i'lth pny(iric,ts srrvt-{! Ilt 

lHlt111 1(.1.,1 I"If'"hf·r'" inf' inclus1N" of a rontractor health physicl<,t adocd an 
Ntrd dir(>nsior of prr<,p,..nh'.' i\nd prov('ri ~f'nE'fH·;i-:1. 

ft. tfM" 'J,;nl,l1t, \It" ~.(l,(tf'~ '(r ',f'v(r(!l ff·f·'f·f1' .. R('(fl,,'f of th, t,,,~,.. F,(f,.'( 
If ttf' prO'l'"tl". it ""Ijlr, rltlVI "'~f'r f(J( 1(1', ~(lr (1 SHQ;( ir>rlhlri\l"l tr ,Hrftlrr 



tl·p 1nSpec.1. 1 0n and cOMplete the apprai5i"1 schedut':: Furthernlore, the inter-
unon between members Wi'S particulurl ll des1rflble bt..\::<luse many evaluiltlons were 
I ""f'$c:'c.-i1y hased 01'1 rro~ess,onel Juoarrl(nts. Also, the lnterchan9~ of COnCel"ns 
M0ng teal11 nen.bf'rs and d1s("uss;on of op!:'at~"t W(il~reSSes often helped clarif.v 
Uil real proble'll are(l or cause of thp. symptol",('!tic deflc;ency. 

E~\h appraise1 was scheduled to be conducted ovpr a f·wpek perl0d. The first 2 
wpek~ were spent revipwin~ t~~ site's past in~pect10n reports, radiation 
prot~ct,on procp.~ures. trchnical spacif,cAtin~st Fi~al Safety Analysis Report 
(r~l, ), anct other pertirent information to help the team become familillr \-l1th 
the onsite 1nsp~ctions. The 2-week visit to the reactor site included ~iscu~
S10ns ",1th pldnt pprsonnel, re\'1p.w and observation of wnrk practices, review of 
the l~ce~s~p's radiatlon protpction procedures, and review of records 
(exposure, incidents, and such). 

In the appraisal rrotess u~ing the 11anagel11ent Oversight and Risk Tree cI.:ascribed 
ln Appen"x P, it w~s necessary to dete~'nc whether each major r~rt of the 
tot~' plant program was adequate or lnade~uate. It wcs also iMportant that 
the (4crun1entat,on of thp aprril1sal speclfy these conclusions. To c-ccompl1sh 
th:s~ each team wa~ directecf to structure rpports to specify for each of the 
cwven ma,'('1r parts of the radiatior p."C'tectiCil1 proqraJ"l whether it was (l) 
~cceptablet (2) acceptable but certain matters ~hould be corsidered for improve
ment, or (3) not accpptable. likewise, the total pr~gram was rater. as acc~pt
able. a~E-",uate for present operat,ol~' but hav,ng sipmflcant wca"'nessps, or not 
aC("E'ptclble. 

Dpfic1encies or wCil.:ness~s ",ere cons1dprecf signiflcant when the finding hac4 ~ 
direct effect o~ the level of protectl(1r prC'vlded or w"~ a critir31 element 
that was r€qull~p.d for Judging whether that portl0n of the pr('1qran was accept
c~le. !~olated instances ane mlnor 'trM~ w~rp net judged ~s representinq a 
sionific~nt flnding. ~owev~rt if a num~er of drficipncies were fou~cf within ~ 
particular phase of the program, then a s1gnificant fin~ir9 may have bepr 
wa~ranted for that ph~SE. In instancps wh~re thE' defic1ency or wpaknp~~ 
rE't"Jired ifl1T'eciate attent1on, the pro(llern was d1scusspd with licensee 
manageMent, def,nitive rorrec~~ve ~ctions were agrp.(·c upon, and speclfic dates 
were co~itted ~or C(lr'pletin~ trc act'~ns. NRC then documented tn~ crrrpctivp 
aetlors and datE'S in an Irr~diate Actlon lettfr to the lic~ns~E'. Problpns of 
less ll11T'lt'dli1te concerrl were docurltrtpd in tt-f offlcial appr(fli$al rpport wh;ch 
,,-('$ 'ssuec1 some weeks le1f'r. 

Irnplerl('ntatl0n of thE' Upi\lth Physics Apprili t C!l Program ,nvolved a crrtrart w1th 
R~tt~'lE' Paclf,c Northwtst laboratory fot prov1c1,ng rrofps~innal hpalth physics 
~ersonnel to support t~e establishment of ria~t a~praisal tpaM~. A total of 24 
contractor hE'alth physicists, 36 reQionlll inspf'ctors, IIn(I R NR,' Headquarten 
h~alth phy'iri~ts parttc1p~,pd in on~ or "~rr of thr 'R tr~m appraisals. In 
all, 6t, pn.frssHlnal hNIHh physiC1C,tC. W,"f' lrv,.,lvf'('\ i'l tnr proqrill" and H1f'nt 

mnrr lhClfl 20,000 nvu"'s of on~ it£' 1nspctt 10r tlMf' c't 11(.t'rl!.ef' fa<111t 'f'(,. 

Ttlf' tlPAf' iOt,PN:t ;('tl\ in('liclltrd that a nUfl'\h~'r of wf'ilh"v,(~, in tnr ra('\Hlt ion 
Pltl!Ntlor1 pr(l(/"I\rl' .... irl~"'r to tt-r,q' 1c1('nt1fIt'd liT H11. (lid oht 111 ftI,flY of 
011 (utr.nt1y flPt'ftl'i"q Fluel.'t1r Jil"'N ffl(il1flf'(, S\ITB.I(HifC, of ft.( f,{" 
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siqn1fic~n~ and most frequently ident1fipd weaknesses ~rp discussed in the 
followln~l sections along wlth examples of noteworthy pflrforlllances. Each 
sectlon head1ng is identical to the seven maJor program areas used in th~ 
app~a'sai program. 

PadiatiOt1 Protection Organizat'on and t.'.anagfll11l"f'lt 

Signi~i~gnt weak~esses in the a'e~ of ra~;at1on protection orQan~zation and 
m~~3gement were identifird at approxi~ately a thlrd of thp facilitles 1n
spect~j. Th~ most significant of these weaknesses involved: 

lack of manage~~nt support, 

lnadequate staffing, 

poorl! defined assi9nment~ and authority, and 

fa,lure to aud,t performance. 

lack cf Management Support 

The lack of man~gement support of radiation protection programs w~s reflected 
in ~everal ways. M SOMe fecilities tile RadiatHlf'! Protection t1i1nilqer'S (PPt1s) 
report1rg chaln was tueh that the RPM must connete with othtrs with," the sa~ 
group to bring r?diological problems arc toncerns brfore the ~tation monager. 
At other filCl1,t1es, the lack o~ managenent support W1< best exenp11fied by the 
small st~ff all~wed for the ra~iatio~ protect10n department. 

At SOM(' ff'ci1ities, the quallty of radiation protectiC'r was found to be sign
fi~antly less wherp. thp. RPM W~~ not reportinq dirc(tl~1 to the station m~na9rr. 
It wcs noted if'! th~~e organizations that h~alth physics was more ~f ~ routine. 
service or9anizat1cn tha~ a radlatl0n protp(tl0n support function. in+egrater 
1nto the fabric of all pl~nt operatlons. It w~s rcted that personn~l wi·~in 
thC''oe orgarilation:... generlllly ladrd incentivr and a depH. of techn,c,' itn""/'· 
edge. 

At sor~ facilities. inadequ~te ~naqer~nt suppor~ ~as d!~n~trat~d bv ~ f, ilurr 
to tt~r t1nely corrective actions upor r.c.t,ficat10n of ra~ioloq'tal pro~'PM~. 
As on~ e~,rrle. di',iplinary eetion for srriou) viola1 i rns of rarlo1og1cal 
J/rocedure~ w('~ ver,V rilrr. Perhaps thr M('l~t tf\11 tT'q filct was th(.' attitur( of 
nany ~ndgers. that the radiation protection tr~artnrnt was solely rf.cponsih'r 
to ensurr qood radiological work practices ~f all station prrsornrl. for thes( 
u'..r c ... similar attitude tended to prev.,' throuqhf'lut All If'vt'ls of the 
~rcan11atio~. Upp~r man~9pmrnt often failed t~ ~rp~)rstratr it~ ~upport by 
rrQu,,1rg ,nd en,urino that r~rliol091ca' scr,tv ~nr oo~d radinlD~1cel wnr~ 
prarti{r~ nre thr re~r0nsib11itv ~f all su~trvl~O'~ ~r~ txp~ctec of ~11 
rnployf'('s for flxampl(·. pe!.t expf'rirf'lres hllvr shown that M)f''''' ~lIpf'rvi!.(lry and 
Qth.>r nOl'lrl!(4illt1on prc,tf'rtion stdf p~rs()rr,f·l f,,1h.·(' t{ oivr IIPflrf"p' itltr 
frr>(1df'fcltiot" to radio'(loical ('on(.rrns Whf'fl tof,tdf'!. .'IC'rt' fflddr into r(>Mtor 
Ce)\ 1t ire:, wHt> in .. "orf' th1nhl,. ch""'t-rrs w1thdr~w'l. In ~ 'rh (I'!,(>c,. th(> prr(''('rlflf'1 
f'lflkinq ttlt ""tri,,!- 1If/J.A r f'ntly t1it' nt'lt frrl It rrt,flM\c.ihP1 t y to f'MlHf' that Q()(.(I 
rM11' lC'llin1 w{ d f'YMt1n'(' w( n' implf'r,(,lltNf, (,1I(t> (·"tfit>" h/l'~( rC't,uHtf h. 
q'Vf r td (JV( ,'f')I ,'h' urf't, in ttlf' J,.Jlt.t how Y' 11' t, lit (lttll'f $11 r' . '" 



Inaoequ~te Stafflnq 

T~e ra~iatiol protectlon grour was inadequately staffpd at about one out of 
e\ 'Y three facll,tles. T~~rc were personn~l shrrtdg~s ln tie techniciar. 
fo, (nan, and sUpC"vH,ory grours. Many fac11,t;ps rely rather heavily on con
tractor-HPs fer thclr technicH!n staffiug. In SOMe fan 11tiec; up to 80 r of thr 
r(' ... ~'nf' racila t 'or: ~rotcct1Or. techn1C1M staff are contractor personnel. ThlS 
hlcVy rel,ance on contractor technicians was con~'dcred t w~nkness bpCdU~P th~ 
tUlnover rate was qercral1y quite h1gh, and therefore, thp level of f'n1il1ar1ty 
wlth station dcslgn, ~lant-sperif'c characteristlCs. and local procedurps wes 
generally lo\tw. Even at those faci1'tiE'~ that did not rely heavily on 
cor'trartor perso~nel, orly enough raciat10n protection ~tpff had been hirerl ~o 
meet ml~1~UM needs for routlne oreratlons; l1ttle provision harl ~cen made for 
outages and other anomalous cond,t10ns that s,qniflcantly increase th~ work 
lond. Frequently, the terhmcian staff ~/PS inadequate to accomplish all 
routinE' dut,ec; 'n a timely manner. Furthermore, man\' facilities did not havE' 
raolatlo~ protect1or techn,c,an~ on all shifts. Instead, this coverage was 
cftf"ii provldE(l t'I,v other rrrsonnel on a part·tlJ'1lE' i"tlS1S. nan), plant tpch",cal 
sppclflcatlons allo~ for bac~sh'ft coveraQP bv per~ons tr~ined 1n r~~iation 
pre teet Hm proc~c'ljl·es. COlTlTlof t1y, howevE'r. thesE' persof'lnpl were poorly trained 
anr often unprepared to pf'rfnrm many of the rout.ine functions requlred to 
PVnluatp rcdlo1og,cal ccnol+i~ns. 

Cer.erall} t t/"'f're Wf'rC' onh a m1nlmal l"Iul1"bE'r of foremen and supprvison in thp 
rar,;~t,on protE'cticn dE'part~ent. ThE's~ p~rscnn~l. frequentiv ovprburdef'lc~ wlth 
a~~'n'strat'vr ord clerical ruties, could not supervlse the terhnicians ade
quately. Such inadE"C1Uil~e supervh10n often fl"cant that adv~rsc inphf''':. trE'nds 
",ent unrE"ccsr.1Zed and nonrout,np opHatlons ,,"ere incompletely evaluC'tecf. In 
aad,t,on, ~st of the fac11ities die not have a ou~lif,ec backup for the prr!. 
The need for providlng a qual1flec backup has ~e~n den~nstrated in t~c past: 
"hen the RPN becane ill c r 1 eft tt,e or9a I'd za t i on. the qua 1, ty of the racf, a t 1 on 
rrntection program decreasE'd substantlal1y. 

Poorly D~flned ~!.signrnents and Authority 

H rl(lnV of th~ facilit;c-s a!>C',iol'imfort of rpspon$ib11itj ~nd ~UthOtlty \lras f'lot 
clrpr wlth1n the redlatior protpct10n departnrnt. At spvpral faril1t,e~. 
pf'>r<.cr,nel wlt~1n tt,f' racHltlor, prot('ction deptlrtner't could not irt>nt,fy tnClr 
itrr'€'dlate suprrvisor. ~J.'f:'CiflC duti~~. such as feedback of i! n ill.vt1c/II' (lata ane 
(1C;(O'lcry ar'olysH (If a"cf"\alou~ «mditloM (trend analY~H). were not clPnrly 
Ccf1npd. At ~or~ fac1l,tlcs thp autrnritv to imn~c,atplv stop work wa<. not 
clerrly f'stabl ishrc' and in at h·;,!.t ('Inv cur there Wf'rf' (Ipposing opi,~,ons as to 
whrth~r or not t~1s ~ction w,s ~uth('lr1zpd. 

hflth"f ""(1\ flf SS obs('rvr~ in thf! orQd"dut ion arc:' fl'lt'flIIOrrWflt of radillf 1('," 
f'rftf'ftiot'l pr£QrtlT'!.: J.>f:rformc'!r1cr nf ·h" ra('lHltlol1 (lr(,tf'C'.on prnonn(l Wit', not 
i'llldHptl. Ilthouq" fUl1ctiof,.lIl ClU~1t<, wrrr PUfOff'lf'd. th()(.f' ;!u(iit<. ~('tt"fI"'fH.'(' 
rr11 Ulfit SPf'<,fH funIt1t,rlt, wl-rr bf,inq pf>rforrrt(f'. 'lflt thf QlJI'lHv ()f thfl1 
l"yf"rl "(1, \l'.lit,lly J1f·rfnr.,Ml(f Clud\t\ W('ft ('f'l(1ofl ('''('',Htt'(1 bllr'1 \f' Ttw 
,'(Idl! PI'f" ,.,,,1 WI fI 11(,' c;1I(!11tif'l" to ,iuc1Q( a((l'tt'lh1(' (1Il"; lty. /\TlOOH' 



app~rent reason was the shortage of qualified health physicists on the 
fac,11ty's staff that could provide technical program support such as per
form~ng audits an~ (.ther assessments of t~e plant's radlation protection 
orogram. 

ExaMples of Good Ractiation Protection r1antlgement 

At some facilities (for example TrOJan which is operated by P,. tiand General 
Electrir Company (PGE)), the management has made a strong. well-documented 
co~m'tment to ~adiation protection even though PGE h&s only a single nuclear 
unit. Concern for ra~1ation protection at PCE is evidenced by the active 
particlpatlon at the vice-presid~ntial level. A fOrMal charter has established 
a corpor~te radiation protection committee whose "Embers are four Vlce 
presidents and a certified h~~lth physiCist. This conmittee meets regularly to 
considpr POllCY matters and review or investi9ate unusual occurrenres. 

PGE t'las a streng, well-qualified rorpnrate radiation prC'tection staff which 
attends tn "censlng functions and long-term plant concerr~. Th,s staff also 
~upport~ plant activities with special exr~rtise as the need arises. peE 
r:IClntlOement supports proff'ssional level train1ns prografTls in the englnepring 
dlsclplinps by making university level courses ava11able at PGE facl11tlPS. 

Farley, Wh1Ch is operated by the Alehama Power Company, has ~ strong, WE'll. 
,nanaged rad1at1on protection program with strOM ~UPJlort and active ifly'olvement 
of spnior corporate ~ff1cials who are co~itte~ to ar excellent prooram. 

Personnel SelE'cti~~, Cualification, and Training 

S;g~ificart wealnesse~ in the a~ea of personnel s~l~rtion, qualif1catio~ and 
trainino werf' identlfied at ab(\ut h~1f of the fdcllities. ThE' most siqn1ficant 
of thes~ w~~lness(>s involved 

lark of d~vE'lop~nt p~d u~e of selp.c+ion criteria, 

poorly deflnf'd qualift~at1on crlteria, anct 

ineoPount~ training prooram~. 

Sf'lecti(ln (ritf'ria were seldom established for specific pc-sHions within the 
r'Cl1atiClr. Pfl1tN"tior rrnl)rams. Po\1t;o"~ wert ITl(It.t frf"quC'ntlv f,l1f"r by 
C'Niinrif)' end 8v()1ht>l1Hy rllth('lr than by st'('Hng thf> m()~t qualiflN' pf'rvln 
~(lr thl' pnsHl0n. Thh oft~n lTl('~nt thilt personnd who wC'r,. f'lO~ best qualifipd 
MId konwlf'rorablf' ~bCl'.t the po~H."(ln 90t thr .iob. It Wi)\ ahr· common practicC' 
tr) IIrU pt tontrl'ctor tp.chrlicians "on hith" and t~ J'l,·rfO'1f) only cur('orv rrv.rws 
of tht'ir qU"!iific.lltiClM. In IfIlIny caSf>S whl'rp auaHHutio"l critprill Wf'r~ i(kn~ 
tlf1td. th(~ wrrr ~(ftntd too poorly or too qrnrral1y to pn,urf .dpqu~t. com~ 
pdrrrv. On .. f"Qurnt ITdt.t,..~,. Wd~ infnJJrrtiflq N,q·1A.l rrH.',-lCI iI!. rf(!UirirlC'j 

( f(lf' (J. f')lfHr1ffl({' for tNhflH:hM without pAyin(] ~ttNlt1Nl ttl thf> fur\{ti('f1t, 
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p(>rforMed and type of knowledqt' pained during those? yfal"s. Several years of 
cxpprience in malntalnlng recor~s of exposurf or perfo~ing limltec a~tivitips 
as a control pOlnt monitor do not provide the varlet experlenCf needed for 
evaluatinq radl010gical conditions for the broad spcc~rul~ of 1nplant work 
act nitles. 

Inadequate Tralning Programs 

The most frequently observed wea~ness was inadequate tr~ining programs for 
radlation protection technlclans--company eMployees t.nd contractor technicians 
ln particular. Too often the training and retrainlng prog."a",s were informally 
conducted when it was convenlent to do so, based on work 10~ds. The "once 
trainfc, always trained" philosophy was prevalent at ma~y facilities. Too few 
programs included an effective method to evaluate the effectiveness of training 
(that is, the proficiency rating .. as often omitted). Too few trainingl 
rptrainlng programs adequately incorporated a demonstration phase (hands-on 
practical factors) where the technician demonstrates prof;c1ency of a skill. 
~any of thf traln,ng programs did not cover plant systpms a~d operatlons as 
they relate to potential health physics problems and seldom cid the tralning 
address those conditions that could develop ~uring an accldent s1tuation or 
what radiation level might be expecteti during such an event. In general, the 
technlcal depth of trainlng for technicians was ,nadequate. 

Tec~r.ica' trainlng of health p~ysics foremen was ge~erally badly neglectt'd; 
these IIf1 rst- 1 1ne" supervlSors frE'.:'uently received less tra ,ning and retrainin9 
than the tprhnicians they superv;sed. The ~pparent shortaqe of experiE'nced 
hNllth ph),s 1C1 sts has rE'!'uhed in grf'eter respof"£ ibi 1 , ties b£lng placeC1 on 
inexper1enced, new graduates. Because of ht'avv job de~ancs and other 
restraints, th~se young professionals are frequently ~enied the bro~denino 
expe~ier.ce o~ l technician assignrrEnt. They are often not provided the system 
treining, e~tensive training in station procedures, nor other br~adenin9 plant 
faMil,arlzatlon experience that would help thfm p~rform well. Prof~ss10nal 
developMent tra'ni~9, to maintaill stC'te-nf·the-art knowledge, was generally not 
available to plant HP foremen and profes~ionals. 

The arrr~1sa' team noted other elements that deMonstrated the inadeQuacy of 
tralrli'lg pr()gra .. s. A heavy reliance on cOl'1putpr programs f"'r obtaining 
an~l~ti~al re$ults meant that a COMputer failure or power l~~~ would result in 
the lna~ility to identify anc quantify nuclides_ SeldOM w~' th~ st~ff trained 
tc perform Manual calculations or to use alt~rnat~ nrthods to identifiv an~ 
qua~tlf'y nucl,dcs. It was frequently o~s~rvfd th~t technlrians f~ile~ to 
recognize a pcttntial probleM involving alpha ar.j beta radi~t10n and conse
quently did not perform appropriate surveys to evaluate thp condltlons. 
jer~~1cians did not re~o9nile situations where extr~M1ty monitoring should have 
bprn performt'd. It was .lso noted that postoperation br'~fing~ wrr~ not 
routinrly schrruh-d followina ma,ior rutd9f'S or 0'- (orlplf'tHf'I (If unusual operA
tion!>. This typr of continuHl9 tra1nino was omitted by l'i<'ny facilities.. 

Thr radiological contrr-~ training for 9~neral fmr1ovrr/radlation workrr~ w~s 
found to br drficicnt .t ~ny facilities. ~ny pr09ram$ did not providr th~ 
tra1r~e with har~s-nn training surh as rroprr fr1s~inQ trchniours and donninQ/ 
reMlviM protf'cti'.e c1oth1nQ. or handling. tnOv1nq. "tid worldnQ with contal'1in!trd 
"./ll#" 1,,' (,. 



Exa~ples of Good Selection and Qualiflcation Crittr1a 

Several plants were noted to have developed and implemented selection and 
qualification cr,teria. The Farley and Browns Ferry plants had documellted 
selection apd QUallficatl0n crit~r,a for each position in their radiation 
protectlon organizations. These criterla related to job descriptions, included 
formal trainlng and experience factors. ~nd were u~ed as standards for hiring 
and promotions. The Brunswick plant used job descrlptions for each pos1tion 
category within the radlation organization. These descriptions were deta11~d 
and comprehensive and provided an excellent basis for performance ev~luation as 
well as guidelines for job requirements at each proficiency levpl. 

Examples of Geod Training 

Since thr ~ost frequpntly observed weakness was failure tr provide adequate 
training for radiation protection technicians, a number of examples of good 
approaches to training are given below. 

A few utilities havp. Made a substantial co~ittment to traininq. Hc"'th 
physics techn;c,an training for Carol ina Power and Light is highly formal iled 
in conjunction with the utility's Nuclear Trainin9 S~ction located npar 
Rale1gh, t~. C. Technicians are removed from the .iob pressures and provided an 
unlnterrupted classroom and laboratory work environment, staffed by wel'
qualified professional educators. Th~re appeared to be a close 11aison betwpen 
the corporate training cent~r aod the individual pla~t training group. 

TVA'$ technical treinlng c~nter in Musclp Shoals, Alabama offers f well-planned 
6-~cnth tra'n,~q course for HP technirilns at Brown~ Ferry. Thp course 
consists of laboratory trainin9 with equipment Slm,llr to that used at the 
plant, inplant instructors. plant systems identification, radiation biolcgy, 
MMhcmatlcs, pr(lblem solv,,:g, arId gener.,.' health physics lnst-ruction. 

,'\1thouqh North Anna's fOn'I'" retril"ning progra!" was not imr1elllentec!, al'ld 
oocunentatiC'n proo1E':r!S were notctf. the plant had an excellpnt progrc'm for 
devr1op1ng well-trAinerl ar( qualified health phySics technicians. [stfhli~hed 
in January 1978, the proqraM of!. ~tsignpd to t~ke an individual with littlE' or 
no hea1th physic< tralninq anCi drvplop tt'lrcugh an eight-step, 4-ycar program, a 
wc1'·oualif,pc technicia~. Pefore the trainee can rroqres~ to the next hio~pr 
4litep tie must rpceive sat1 cf('ctory "witten exalT lnat1o" rf'!uHs and accf'rt~hlp 
tupervisor trrrai4li~'s. :nG;~id~a's are no~11y broua~t into thp rl~vp.'opmPnt 
prclC'rtrl i\t step 1. lIowrvpr, technicians w1t~ $uffirirnt. exprrif'fl('p to mE'et thf' 
AtIS} 18.1-1971 rE!Gu1rements enter the devploprnent proqnm at strr 5. 

Peac~ eotton'f r.~ten$1vet fo~l tr,1n1ng program, starts with its entry-lrvpl 
rad'~tirr protpctior techn1c1~"s. HiQh school gr.du~t's. with background 1r. 
fI"~thc .... tics .nct 1oc1encet., wt~re plaCt" in a ~t .. rnnntl': train1nfi; proclr"~. Ttlf' 
prol')rall modules iflcll.cted ,""th('matics and physical Sci('f.CI". a;:p (bdlinq-watcr 
rhH"tor) tf'chnology. radiation protection. ~nd chemiHry. SOmf' of tt-c modules 
1n~luct~rl ep~rox~r.~ttly 50~ inpl"nt and 50: cl~~!room tiM(. At thr COMpletion 
()f f"~c.h f!'I(')('vlr. the studt'rts w,.re ffQuired to fif{,(, ~ (Otrll')J"f'h('I'!>ivc (I X ltfll. ThE' 
Puch BClttOM (,,,-the-job traininq flr-oora'" wa\ 1rn..,lrmented t'lv • tra1n~n(l ff.anUA 1; 
thE' rtI~nU(ll h,,(f sHl1 rtQu1rem(:nt~ f.Jl"d " q'UllHyinq exam. Ph"t ~yst"'ll\ 
t'f i ni n1 W~~ al~o prov1rl~~. 
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Plant systems tralnirg for HP technlcians was being conducted at sev~ra' other 
plants. Th~ Ginna plant offers, on a onp-tirr'c basis, a systeMs faMiliarizatlon 
course of at least 3 weeks I duration. Rar,cho Seco p,":vides ~ysterns trainin~ on 
a sc~pduled basis and of appropriate dppth for the t~rhn,cians. 1t11-1 h~d 
1nltlated systeMs training in the fom of '4 cubicle tril1ning" f(l" Its tiP tech
nicians and foremen. The cubicle training vehicle WllS modl/larized into 
speclf1c plant areas (for examp'~' refuellng floor) wherp the student learned 
systens~ operations, anct $0 forth, as they affectect job responslhil,tics fc.r 
those plant areas. 

Sacrdmento Municipal Utility District (S~1IJD)t operator of flancho Seer, supports 
a strong technician upgrade program leading to NRRPT* certification. SMUD has 
supplled course materials, and study facil'tie~ after normal work hours, pnd 
pays the technicians for time sppnt in preparHlg for the t-:PRPT examination. At 
the present time, 6 technicians out of p staff of 20 are certifipd and 3 are i~ 
the applicat10r process. 

The general employee radlat10n wcrker training at Beaver Valley was an example 
of a ~ood program designed to inform workers of the ~~zards associated with 
hanrll,ng radloact1,e materials. In add,tion to lpctures and v1deo present~
tions, workers were required to physically demonstrate resplrator usage, 
friski~9, donning and removal of protective clothing, stepoff pad procedure~. 
and ~c forth. Mockup and simulated contaminatlon ar~as were used to effect 
reali~~. A written test w~s administered t~ evaluate performance and retent10n 
of important facts. Tt'ainins was d1rectpc.' by well-qua11fied instructors. 

Extprnal Exposure Control 

Significant weal-:nesses in the area of extf'rnal exposure control ~,pre identified 
at approx'~te'y one-fourth of the faciliti~s. The most significant of these 
weaknesses 1nclude: 

ina~pquate dose verification, 

poor d1ssemination of current dose status, 

f~ilure to provid~ e~tre~1ty monitori~9t and 

failure to follow ~~t~blish~d procedure$. 

Inadeounte Dose Verificat1cn 

~t b number of faril1t1fs, it was observpd that the system for dose 
vE'rifiCI'tion was comparllthely lllX. r,.equf'ntly f11", nr no readings wprf' not 
(omr-ared with poch·t dosimeter rearlinos. ht"n in thos(' C8!. ... c wt-erp cOl'lpari'ooM 
were IMdf routinf"ly. thf:re were often no accf'ptance critf'r1a or a l('v(ll ~t 
which followl.p action wt~ ,'pquired. In situation! where unexpectedly hiC1h 
f'xposurf'! occurrec:t or whf"re vtrification of hrQ~ expnc;ur('S W8!. advisllblf', 
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there wa~ often a reluctance to -go to the trouble" of vrrifying the doses and, 
," some cases, the need t~ evaluate and documt'nt doses for other th~" whol~ 
body exposure was not rpcoq~iz(l. 

At a number of facilities, pocket dosimeters were sent offsite for calibration 
an~ put lnto servicp directly upon receipt without ~ny acceptance tests. This 
blind acceptance of vendor work without any independent quality control check 
represents a failure of some licensees to recognlze their responsibility to 
ensurp that vendor services and suppli~~ satlsfactcr11y meet licensee's ne~ds. 

Poor Dissemination of Current Dose Status 

Some of the facilities did not have a system in place to provide timely 
dissemination of current dose status on lnd1viduals who were approachir.g 
regulatory or admini!trative limits. Although current dose status was 
maintained at all facilities, the timeliness of feedback to appropriate g~oups 
for effective control of exposures ~as somet,mes poor. In most cases, this was 
exhlbited by systems that relied on manuftl processing of data. T~ose 
facllities usinG computer systems spldom had a problem, unless the computer 
t.roke down. 

Fa,lure To Provide Extremity Monitoring 

The failure to provide adequate extremity monitoring has been ident'fie~ in 
several other sections of this report but deserves further discussion. The 
pro~lem appears to relate to the fact that at redctors whole-body expo~ures are 
by far the greatest concern for MOst of the operations performed. It ber~~s 
su reutine that consideration of other types of e~pcsure is forgotten. Typical 
s,tuat1ons where exposure to the ~~ad or hands rr~y provide the li~iting doses 
include steam genpratcr repairs, where the h~ad is closer to the tube sheet 
thar. t~e trunk of the w~ol~ body, and rr~intenancp on lncore detectors, where 
the hands may r~ceive the l1mitin9 exposures. Consideration must also be given 
to beta exp05u~~ anytime the primary systeM is open for maintenance work. All 
tuo otten radiation prctection technicians fliled to recognize the "eeo for 
~pec1al MOnitorin~. 

failure To follow Establi$hed Procedures 

Failure to follo~ establishe~ procedur~~ was one of th~ most freouently 
obscrv~d faults of radiation protection technician$ and ~or~cr$. Most 
facilities had procedures which were adequatp to prevent in~dvertent and 
urnccps~~,y exposures. ~owever. most exposure pVfnt~ w~re caused. at lpast in 
part. hy failure to follow thr psttblished proredurps. This problem was 
obsprved at most facilitics. 

bllmplp! of Cood Exterrlbl Expocure Control 

[ffpctivr v~t' 01 comrutf'rhpd d()~r rp('()rd"~("{linQ ~a~ n(lt ... ~ at Sfllvtral stlltionc.. 
Thr rn~putpr was u'~d pxtrn t ivrly at kr~! Jnrr. P~11y updates. b~~rrl nn pnr~~f 
doc,ir.('tN re~ultc:. IIrf! ~r1(> to personn,·l f,,(f r,lldht1(ln work p('M'lif (PWr') 
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accunulated dose files. Wh~n ~onthly TLO data beco~~ av~ilable, oersonnel 
files ar~ updatfld to reflect TlO rE'sults, and a program calculating TlO/pocket 
d~~'neter ratlos is executed. An elert is s;gnale~ for each ratio outside a 
prE'determ1ned limit. Addltionally, RWP dosp. records are adJustE'd based on each 
,ndlvldual·s TLP/dos;meter rat,o. ThlS system is used to gE'neratE' daily dose 
status reports, alert iists. termination reports; to track RWP person-reM 
accumul~tlons; ano to generate the material for required annual reports. The 
system appeared to function well and to be relatively simple to use. 

San (\no.f're :'(lS devflloped what appears to be the basis for a pdrtlcularly 
pffective, computer-based, personnel-exposure RWP system. Although not 
complp.tely ~r.bugged and lacking flexibility in certain areas, the system 
permits live time entry of exposures, reportlng by shifts of exposures for work 
groups, visual review of records by cathode-ray tube (CRT) terminal and prep
arat 1(ln of hard copy personnel fi le records and termination letters. This 
system also provides the plant management a daily (or by shift) statistical 
report of e)'posures dunng the preceding 24 hours by various sorts. including 
\lork groups or task. Thf' sv~tem includes a computer-based R,IP system which 
~~rmits ~lIlt,ple entry-exit point control, positive control of authorized 
individuals, and review of training and respiratory protection qualifications 
befor~ ertry. The system autoMatically reJects individuals propOSing entry ~n 
an ~WP who 00 not satisfy the training requirements for the specific conditions 
of work stated on the RWP. 

Several plants position a security guard at the controlled area access point. 
The most efficient use of the guard was noted at Prairie Island where the quard 
monitors the redundant plant security television system, retains lndividual 
clock punch cards for persons ente"ing the controlled area, ensures that the 
RWP and dosimeter dose is entered O~ the cards, ensures that individuals are 
wearing proper dosimetry, and oversees exit frisking. 

Inter,,!l Ex~o~ure Control 

Sign'fita~t weaknesses in the area of internal exposure control were identified 
at approxll~tely one-fourth of the facil1ties. The most significant of thesf 
weaknesses inclv~ed 

• 

poor personnel contamination contr01, 

inadequatp calibration pr09ram~t 

inattenti~n to surface contamin~t1on areas, and 

failure to fully implement respiratory prot~ction pr~qrams • 

Weaknes~es in P~rsonnel Contaminat1~r Control 

~t about ~np-fourth of thf facilities. serious wraknpssfs in personnel 
c~ntam1n4t ion control WE're obSf>rvrd. This was onf> of thf' most (OM"ton 
wea.nf'c.sf'~ idNlt 1 f H·d acros.s the 1ndu'~r)'. Very often thf' typf' of monftorinn 
f>quifm.nt p~~vtd/~ ~t e~tts to surfacf cont~mtn~t~Dn brr~~ Wh~ inapprDpr1~tr 
1M d(·~t·(tlf1q SHJI'lf1cant If'vf'h of cOflhmiMt1('lr' Ot"l prrC;(INl(·l. Ttl£' USf' of 
larQf ~(!fh" "panCl'ke" f'nd-w1ndow CctSIf',-Mullf" df'tNton (Ul(' prf'ff'rr('d in\tru-
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mentation) was too infrequ~nt. The placement of thp frisker was frequently in 
high-backgrouf'ld areas where only gross le"els of contamlnatio'l could be detpctpd 
and calibrations were often ina~equate. Shleldlng was not utillzed to the best 
advantage. Personnel exitinq surf~ce contaminatlon areas often mollitored them
selves too f~st, too little, Qr not at all. Many programs did f'I~t include 
provisions for recordir.g instances of significant contamination for evaluation 
and track1ng as an ind;c~tcr of lnproper work practices. In many instanrps. 
facilities did not rea11ze the extert of their contamination control problpms 
until they began p.mploying sensitive detection techniques, such as whole-body 
frisking with a pancake prob~. 

Many facilitles did not have a procedure for estimating maximum pprmiss1ble 
c~r.centration-hours (MPC-hr) exposures from whole-body-counting data. Because 
10 CFR 20.103 expresses standards for intern~l emitters 1n term of tlme
integrate~ concentrations (MPC-hr) and intakes rathpr than permissible body 
burdens or doses (such as has been donp by the Jnternational Commissior. on 
Radl010gical Protection), two areas become very important: (1) that all 
licensees maintain a comprehensive breathing-zone air-sampling program; and 
(2) tt-at all 1 icensees be in a positl0n to compare wholp-body or organ burden 
data with the data generated by the air-s~~pling progra~. To accorrp1ish th1S, 
each 11cens~p must have a method for interpr~ting whole-body-counting data in 
terms of MPC-hr of exposure needed to produce the Measured burden. Another 
rpason for relating the whole-body-counting data base t~ the dir-sa~pling data 
base 1S to detenmine the effect1ven~ss of the respiratory-protection program. 
Many licensees failed to established a procecure for est1~ting MPC-hr exposures 
fr~m whole-body-counting data and were, therefore, not in a~ optimum pOSition 
for deten.lining th~ effectiver.ess of the alr-samplino and respiratory-protrction 
prograMS. 

Conta~ination control appeare~ to be a gOGd measure of health physics (HP) 
pro~raM effectivpness. Gooc programs d,d it well. poor programs not so well. 
[Mploy~es were more productive when they were able to nove around the plant 
wlthout being excpssively burdened by pr~tective clcthing, anr t~e'r att'tu~es 
to\tJa rtf the HP program were gEr'lera 11y better. Good procrams str(>ssed worktr 
tralninc ir. proper ccnta~inat;or'l control work techniour~ and pr~pt correct1~r 
and cleanup wh~~ contamination was fou~d; poo~ programs provided mir'limal 
training 1n radiolo~ica 1 work practices and I'l('rcly deli",pated co~tillllinated 
ar~ .. s to prpvertt further spread. At the latter pl,nts. decontcnrination Wl! 
usuallv t collateral responsihility of a group other th2r. HP. anc the emphasis 
M.d skill appli(,(f to it WC'! "ot IS grea~ l'!. when controlled by HP. GOOr con
t~minatfon control proqrams also reflecte~ !tab11ity (low persorn~1 turnover) 
in t~p decontamlnation 9r~up. An exception was at Pnint Spach w~ere the ,~r
profession~l er.try level p('Isitiof'l is as "HP helper" (incl\'ring decontalTination 
work) for several months before stlpct1ng I pe~anent p1~nt pos1t1o~. 

flilurc To fully Jmplement Ptspir.tory Pr('tertir>;-. Programs 

Appr~1in~tely 25' of t~r f.cilit1es had r~\p1r.tory·rrotect1on pro~r.ms which 
did not ft'I('rt the reol'ir('lfl'tnts of 10 CFP 20.1C':~ (Ir Pegulatorv Cu1dt' e. n nor thr 
gu1c1ance criteri. of NURt(· ... 0041. Tn s('!Jue CUf''', it arrearf'd th,t tht tot~' 
pr("gram was not iMplef'lf"ntr(f h,'causE' or tht' tHort lind eXpf>nsf- that .f')ulcf ~f' 
rrquirfc. In most 1n~t~nc,s. ~('fictencic~ ~IC nntf"C in the .re4\ ~f fit 
tf't" i"n. b\Surin~ brf'.th1ntt-llir qudHy. lint' mr1r1f>'IlNf> 01 rqui,Jf"jf·nt. 
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At those fac,'1ties that did not fully implement the prograM, there was serious 
concern for the adequacy of' the protection provide<:' because of the weak "links" 
in the program. Additionally, those facilities could not take advantaqe of 
authorized protection factors for the various resplratury pr~tection devices 
and, t~erefore. ~orkers woul~ be sionificantlv limitt~ in the aMOunt of time 
they could spend in airbornp-radioactivity ~reas. This practice could lead tr. 
increased cumulative e~ternal exposures because of the neces~ity of using more 
people. 

Inadequate Calibration Proqrams 

The calibration of friskers and whole-body counters was noted as a weakness at 
a number of f~ci11ties. In some cases, calibration was not perfo~d on 
fris~ers or the minimum le~el of dptection had not been established. At 
sEveral facilities it was found that calibration of whole-body counters was 
attempted using one or more sources of unknown activity and without a phantom 
to establish proper geometry. 

Examples of Good Internal Exposure Control 

The callbration an~ utilization of the whole-body/thyroid/lung counter at the 
tiaine Yanket: '~uclear Power Stat10n was found to be exceptional. This find1ng 
is based on the follOWing elements of the licensee's 1n vivo counting program: 
performance of daily background and radioisotopic source chec~s on the 
whole-bo~y/thyroid/lung counter; perfo~~nce of a semi-annu~l electronic/ 
radioisotopic calibration on the counter; frequpncy Of the routine in viv~ 
counting program; competence of the health physics dppartment staff member 
performing in vivo covntin9; and analysis of in vivo data by the Health Physics 
Department rnar·agement. 

As a result of previously identified contaminatlon proqram weaknesses. and 
resultant pOSitive, respon~1ve improve~nts. the Brunswick Units 1 & 2 site's. 
program ensuring ~dequate personnel contaminatlon surveys was found excep
tional. Personal survey instruments (friskers) were calibrated both electron
ically and to a radiation source, and functionally checked at least daily and 
usuelly each shift. Frisker stations were located .t exits from the radlation 
control areas and .t selected places inside. Survey areas were shiplded. if 
required. to reduce background radiation levels. Each frisker station was con
tinuously manned by a -frisker watcher" who was instru:ted to observe pach 
lndividual surveying to ensurp that ,ach one perfOrMed an adp~uate survey ~nd 
that hand-carried objects were either surveyed or had a valid health phYS1CS 
survey release fOrM. The frisker watchers were trained in approprlate survey 
techniques such .s speed of probe aovement ~ftd distance from surveyed surface 
to detpctor window. The portions of the body to be surveyed depended on the 
area be1n~ e11ted. Each station was prominently identified with the extent of 
survey required. such as hands and feet, whole body, and $0 forth. 

Oconc~ has est,bl1shed an e~ccl1~nt respiratory protection program. The plant 
has er.surrd that the program h~s good superviSion, is adequately staffed. and 
1$ well equipPPd. The pro9r.~'s adequacy is analyzed in ~ny vaf1~d 
w~y~ •• rrvi('w of respiratnr iS$u~ r~~ords. rtrords 01 b~dy burden ,nalys1~. 
out-of-st·rV1{f> tim(' for ft!.pirator!.. parU UC,II~(' and hl1urf' fatfH _. bnd 
Pfrt,(lnnt'l·u~'" .:omplltnts on dr~1or and construction of r,.t.pirAtfH.S. 
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Surveillance 

Sign; ~t weaknesses in the area of rad,ation protection surveillance were 
identi, ,.J ~t about one-th,rd of the fac11ities. The most significant of these 
weaknesses included 

failure to pfrform adequate surveys, 

poor disse~ination of survey data and plant conditions, 

marginal supply of instruments, and 

inadequate calibration. 

Failure To PeforM Adequate Surveys 

The air-sampling programs at a number of the facilities did not provide 
accurate d~ta for evaluating potential inhalati~n problems. This was due to a 
frequent failure to obtain air samples that were representative of the air 
beinq breathpd by workers. Failure to consider air currents and dilution and 
turbulencf raused by work activities were the most common reasons representa
tHE' ilir s&mples were not obtained. Other comnor deficiencies noted in the 
air-sampling prograM Wfre: assuMption that all filter media are 100~ efficipnt 
under all conditions; countir.g efficiencies based upon stancards placed on 
metal blrkings (that is high backscatter); procedures which did not take into 
accnunt the evaluation of short-lived partlculate activity in the prpsence of 
natural radioactivity; filter paper bring cut down in size before counting, 
without proper procedural controls to ensure the smaller sample is rppresenta
tive; inadequate sa~~lin9 volumes and filter me~ia for airborne alpha measure
ments; and ir.adequbt~ quality control measures 1n he coun+ing facility. 

In manj of the plants appraised, personnel exiting radiol091Ctlly co~trolled 
"reas used U,e portal monitor as the prime monitoring device for detection of 
contaMination. These portal monitors measure gamma rad,ation only; they cann~t 
dptect personnel contenlination with the sen!1tivity needed and contamination 
c~n be moved into unrestricted areas and offsite. Most of the portal monitors 
were found to alarm or'y when severa' microcuries were placed in close cont~ct 
with each det~ctor. Hore-sensitiv~ frisker-type instrumentation was USually 
ava,'ab'e but personnel wpre not required t~ use it. 

Alphit and beta surveys were performed infrequently and, typic31'y, with 1nstru
r~nts designed only for detection and not for making quantitative meacurements. 
~lso. the procedures It many facilities dtd n~t spectfy what correction factors 
to uS~ 1n quantifying alpha r~asurements or determining beta d~se rates with 
gaMma-calibrated survey instruments. Another c~nccrn was t~~t the portable 
svrvey instruments used to conduct survrys wpre tYPlcally not uHbrated 
~qtlif'lst reference a1pha and brta sources, but ,.,<'r? u\('d by app'yin9 the alpha 
Clftd beta correction hctor rec~nded by th,· f"l,j'"'U I actur~r. 

I~other weakness was noted at a nu~cer of fat' \·"~'--thc dete~1nat1on of the 
nf'vtron dose E'QlJivalent. Various nNtror-rn:Jfll t( • .'1[i'(, were ob!>t>rvcc in 
USf'. Thf'e.4I' 1n<lu~f.'d: no·]OO. T10-600, Alt'lto" • film lind fI{"utr(HI 
~lJrvf""" 1n\trUlll('r.u. pr1ncir~lly the ~Derl1nl' Pfil-:, !lv. thf' apprc'J1~l'r' 
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noted that the facilities had not m~de a thorough enough evaluatl0n ot the 
neutron energy spectra in order to ~eterrn'ne the sujt~b'11ty of the Monltoring 
device to use and the appropriate factors to use for determlning the neutron 
dose equivalent. 

Poor Oissemination of Survey Data and Knowledge of Plant Conditlons 

In numerous instances, the dissemination and use of survey results wete poorly 
coordinated, and there was a distinct lack of communications betwepr operations 
and the radiation protection group concerning pertinent plant activities and 
radiological conditions. Often, current radiological safety data were not 
disse~;nated in a timely mann~r for inclusion on work permits or for updating 
rad,ological status boards. There was also a failure to maintain a good flow 
of information between operations and the radiation protection group concerning 
plant evolutions that could significantly change radiological conditions; for 
example, w'ithdrs\':el of PWR incore detectors and associated equipment during 
refueling op~rat,ons without timely notification of the radiat10n protf'ction 
staff. 

f1arginal Supply of Instruments 

Th~ supply of health physics instrUMentation at many facilities was judged to 
be ma~ginal1y acceptable for routine operations and inadeouate for ar accident 
the magnitude of TMI or greater. 

Inadequate Calibration 

Calibration and maintenance problems werp COmMon. Calibration of beta and 
neutron instruments was part1cularly poor. Widesprea~ use of national 
st~ndards for calibration practices did not exist. The use of poor calibrpt10n 
techn1ques for persornel friskers and portal monitors often led f~rilit,es to 
thp false assumption thot these instruments were performing a function ~h'ch 
they were actually incapable of doing. Not all fac111ti~s recognizerl the 
limitations of portal monitors and some improperly relied on these instruments 
for personnel conta~1ndtion contrnl. In qpnrral, it was noted that oua;ity 
assurance programs for health physics instrumt"ntation needed 51gnifH1''''t 
improvel"lent. 

ExaMple of Good Surveillance 

_ high-quality 1nstrvme~taw10n performance program wa~ noted at Srunswirk Units 1 
and 2 in that a functional check of all portabl~ instrufflPnt c ~a~ donr as 
recolTITIe.1dpd by ANSI tI123-1979. hctl nonn,)l working day iH'I~ within N hour$ 
before use of portable instruments not rout\nply us~d. t~ch instrurknt wa\ 
r~tvrned to the calibration f,c111ty. It was v1su~11y inspected. a battrry 
rherk was made. and it was response tf'~trd at P01flh on f'lIth ran9f' us in9 a 
C5-131 well \ource. A checklist. us~d to record d~t~. prov1d~d th~ .crpptabl~ 
response rangf'. Those 1nstrumt'nts nat rer.pundlng as. rC'Cjuirrd wrrr rf'rtJOvrd fro". 
S(>l'vice until rtpaired and/or r"'c~HbrC)t .. d. 



Ra~ioact've-Waste Manageme~t 

Sigr'fic~nt wea~nesses in the area ~f radloactive-wa~te ~~nage~pnt were lde~
t,f,cd at about Q~c-fcJrth of the facl11tles. The ~rst Slgn1flcant of the~£ 
weaknesses 1ncluded: 

failure to pe.-forn e~equate reve1WS of modified liquid-waste-proressing 
systems. 

fa, lure to prov1de adequat~ facil,ties for storing packaged wastes, 

failure to meet burial ground and DOT requirement~, and 

fa,lure to provide adequate ~~'ntenance O~ ventilation exhaust f,lter 
systems. 

Fai~ure To Perform Adequate Reviews of f1od'fied liquid-Waste-Proces:ing Systems 

Several facilities did not perform adequate reVlews of modifiLd 1,quid-w~ste
processing systeMs, in:luding the use of flob,le process systems, to ensure tt'e 
new systems provided the same degf"ee ('If safety as installed systems. In 
particular, these new syster.l 1nt('rfaces with t:yisting systems were frequeflt'y 
not tpsted before actual use. Operational prJcedures were not provided for 
these new systems. 

Fa11ure To Provide Adequate Facil,tie! for Storing Packaged Wastes 

Because fewer connercial b~rlal grou~~~ are available and because limitations 
are being placed on auantitle~ cf wast~ accepted from a f~c;lity. the v01ume o~ 
packaged wastes stored onsitc has 1r~r€ased. Provls1ons have gp.r.erally n(lt 
bf'en provlded for the teMpC"rary st, ra?c of a great eleal of w(lste, tt-erefore, 
unforeseen probl~~s have dev€l~p~~. In a nUMber of cases, tne irrreased volune 
of packaged waste has overcroHded ","'eas and has resulted in an increased 
potent'~l for u~nces~arJ 'Y~osur(·. 

Failure To Meet Burial ( ~nc r' 

The increased survei11~rce per' 
h~s hig~lighted fa'lure~ en thF 
f!"t.·e-standlng liquid eXlsts Wltt 
tio" levels Ire within t~e DOT l' 

'"In m~t ,,-' I S arnvlng at burial grounds 
of r~~ • facilities to ensure th(lt no 

:-.::ckag' . 'f J that contamlnat1cn an~ radia-
.. s . 

failure To Provldc A~PQuate Malntlrance o~ Ventilatlon Exhaust Filter Sv~trrs 

Several faell It,ps ha~ not pstabl1shrd pr09r~n~ to routinely in~pprt. tps!. and 
~d1ntatn thL\/ var1JUS vpnt11~tion exhaust f,lter systems, not subJPrt to trrh. 
nleal! ~"'. "oHm r£'quin'm('nts. Fl1ter systen's beina operated without 
ad(quAtr 11anre pro~r~r! includr~ hlgh-efflciency particulate air (HfPA) 
.\lt~r tr~'1 rVl"G r~~~A~'r ~u11dlnQ~. aUY11,ary bUl1dlnqs. BWP ~ffQ~~ 
~y'.tf·rr • aO(i (h,'nql"f 1 t, rrltnrlP. On on(' prr<,suril('d-w~tf'r rNI( tC"Jr {P~f>). 
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f,eld observations of the operat1ng reactor containment building e~haust 
roughing filter system reve~'ed that the 1aroe maj~r'ty of filters had 
separated from the, r hol d,ng fr('\I'1es (because of overl oadinq). 

Examples of Good Radioactive-Waste Management 

At ~any stations plans had been made to con~truct facilities for the interiPl 
storage of solidified raQI'4aste. The Cinna plant had constructed a sheltered, 
fenced area onsite. The 6rea contained a concrete ~unker eouipped with hatch 
covers, that a"owed for below-grade storege. The bunker drained to a sump 
which could be sar.lpled and pumped to the plant radioactive liquid waste system. 
No material had been stol'ed in this area at the time of the appraisal. 

A nUll'ber of facilities had in~tituted progr""Yls to rE't!uce the volume of solie' 
ranwast~ ge~er~te~. Efforts were being made to better identify Inc segreglte 
trash, and m1",mize the amounts of materials (like pac~agi~g) taken into 
radlOloQical controlled areas. New wastE'-sol,d,fication systems, more 
effect1ve compaGtors, and awareness train1no about volun~ reductior were ,n 
place or planned. The Dresden facility ~ad installed a new waste-solidif1-
cat,on system in late 1979, with a resultant volume re~uction savings ranging 
from half to a fourth Additionally, an estiMated 7S~ reduction of associated 
e;posure of radwaste personnel had resulted • 
• 

ALAr'f PrograM 

Sign;f,c.ar.t ''lfeaknessp •. in AlARA (as iow as reacona~'y achievable) programs "'E're 
'd~ntifi~r at appro~'r.~tely one-fourth ~f t~c faG;11ties. The morE' sign,ficant 
cf thes~ wrakn~sses 1ncludpd 

lac~ of formal ALARA prog,8M. and 

failure to integr3t~ ALARA proqr~m stationwl1e. 

LdCk tf FOnMal AlARA Pro9ra~ 

~t a number of fac11it1cs, no fo~l ALARA progr'm had bppr developed and impl~
"~rtct;on of ~l'RA principles WuS mininal. The lac~ of wr1tte~ conmitments and 
imple~nting pr~cedures was a c·~~ de'~t1ency. Written commitments and imple
~nt1n9 pro(td~pes for an ALA~A prograrl help ensurp unifo~. cont1~ued prograM 
support. Substantive AlARA ef#orts (in the ab~ence of conm1tment~ and procedurp~) 
were notpd at p'~nts that had strO~9. ~11-MOt1vated individutls ;n key positions. 
Thf' lo\!- (If th~sf h'Y 1ndividuClh. h"wcver. could resuH in ~ siQriflCant lOH 
of .ffprtivpntss of the AlAPA pf'ort~. 

fal1urr To tntpgrbte AlARA Pro~r'w Stationwld~ 

PNi\U(,(' thf' pr('lQra.'fI hac' "ot b('{'n forr'(ll1y iMtitutf"d. no "p'>pf'M1bll1t1es had 
b"NI rldinfd. ohipcthr'o ",rrf' \If'\~l''llr. And thf' If'f'thodoloqy to ~r U\N1 if. 
i f11.,l(T(lIt ttw AlM'A prin. fplf"t, W~\ not C1NlrlV unl1,.rq('(I~. A (Offl'l(jf' fllll'Jrf' 
nt'\t' vt'O Wt\(, ttl .. ,,~!.1qf1Ifl('l'1~ (\1 f'espo"".1Ml1ty to ., s1f1Qh' qr(}uf' withNll 1hf 



emph~sis that the entire station must actively implement the principles. Many 
radlation protection organizations were attempting to pe~form the principal 
ALARA functions w;t~ minimal input, feedback, and support from other organlza
tionel groups within the plant. It was generally not~d that non-health-physics, 
flrst-l1ne !'Jper~isors lacked specific commitments and responsibility for ALARA 
impleml;ntation. 

Other ALARA Deficiencies 

At many plants. 

There were no apparent measurable goals set for the ALARA effort; there 
was no management system deveioped that would inoicate the degree of 
success of ALARA effort undertaken, that is, if the goal has been 
achieved 

There was no data base effectively derived from pr~vious operational 
history nor did the current system (radiation surveys and dosimetry 
records) lend itself to being readlly useful and meaningful for 
a~certaln~ng the goals and direction of the ALARA effort. 

There was no engineering support; and appropriate ALARA lnvolvement in 
maintenan~e and operatlons procedure reviews and prework planning were not 
adequate. 

At some facilities, even though adequate ALARA programs had been 
rormulated, implementation efforts were seriou~ly hampered by a lack of 
tr~ined health physics professionals and technicians to suvervise the 
program on a continuing basis. 

Exam~les of Good ALARA Effort: 

A basic element i~ an effective ALARA program 1S the capability to collect and 
sort radiation expo>ure data 1n order to evaluate the status of on-going jobs 
and provide a readlly retrievable historical exposure file (by job function) 
for planning future wor~. 

Several plants had developed effective, computer-based, e~posure-tra~king 
systems as was mentio,'ed 1n the e)lternal exposure control seetlon of this 
docume!lt • 

Soue faei 1 it ies successfully solicited worker input and pract ica J $uggllst ions 
for dosfI reductions through 'Iworker suggestfon boxes." "ALARA problem reports," 
and othfr plantwide participation sch.m~s. The ALARA programs 4t Browns ferry 
and Farley have directl) b~ntfited from such input. at the same time fostering 
emplClyet.' 1nvolvement in the p,ant's AlARA efforh. 

AlARA comn,fttllPs ott.red anothflr effective mpchanism for involving the variou~ 
deJ>liIrt.n,ents wi thin the plant I S organizations. In accorUllnce wi th wri tte" 
proc..du"t!s. the Ginna plar.t established an AlAJM (ommitt-et:' . tilch was rflquired 
to ~ •• t (tl lea~t quarterly. and ~ore frequently during outagp$) in order to 
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plan activities of personnel "f.o must enter radiation areas. 

evaluate the actions and procedures of personnel working in such areas, 
and 

conduct postoperation debriefing on projects that resulted 1n substantial 
expo~ut'es 

The chairman of the committee was the plant superintendent and the other 
members included representatives from health physics management, operation~. 
maintenance, health physics technician staff, technical engineering, and 
quality control. Additionally, the Su~erintendent, Nuclear Operations was 
designated as a regular member of this committee. 

Through effective AlARA outage planning, the Browl~ Ferry site has managed to 
provlde a net decre~se in total exposures over the course of seven outages. 
Other noteworthy ALARA dose~reduct;on schemes included sustained effort~ to 
maintain fuel-cladding integrity and thoroughly reviewing maintenance pro
cedures. 

Although improvements should be made in documenting ALARA efforts, efforts at 
lndian Poi~t 2 of adding shielding, decontaminating, and job-specific training 
have provi1ed observable exposure reductior.s. SUbstantial person-rem savings 
were made during the 1979 refueling outage for Job activities such as steam 
generator sludge lancing, refueling operations, and reactor coolant pump 
IIl1 ntenance. 

The ~ewaunee pla~tts ALARA activities for inservice inspections deserve 
special note. A Quality Assurance Auditor and a health physics technician 
visited each job site to establish dose levels and to evaluate shielding and 
equipl"erlt requirements; they used this information for scheduling and improving 
job ~ lanning to minimize doses. 

A postmon~torlng job evaluation form is used routinely at Big Rock Point to 
document radiation protection review of jobs where direct HP techniciar. 
coverage is provided. This form requests technicians to suggest aethods to 
reduce exposure on future si.ilar jobs. Although deficiencies in the imple
mentation were noted. such feedback is a good ALARA tool. 

Effective simulation training for radiation workers using realistic equipment 
mockups can provide for ~ubstantial personnel dnse reductlons. lhe Ginna plant 
had exceptional mockups of steam Generators and reactor coolant pumps. The 
steam generator mockup included def.ctive tubes for eddy·current testing, and a 
tube sheet for tube plugging and welding practice. Video taping was also us.d 
effectively in the .ackup training. 

Several plants' AlARA efforts have be~n enhanced by th~ effectfve use of audio· 
visual techniques. Closed-circuit television (CeTV) was used to aaintain 
vuual contact with work.rt. and aide-d in 'tdos.-timekeoeping" durin; sparg,r 
work in top drywall. CeTV WI' also used in reMote radwa~te areas to reduc~ the 
number ot operator tntri.s and, hence, expO$ure. PhotoQraph\ hive not only 
b~tn used to document AtARA technfQufs. but also havt been incorporated into 
training program mat.ri.ls and 1.s,on plans for worktrs 
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Although improvements in formalizing of the ALAPA efforts could be made. 
Pr~lrie Island's AlARA program appeared eff~ctlve. The plant's radiation doses 
have averaqed approximately 250 person-rems a year over th~ last 3 vears. The 
national PWR aver;.~e was appro~imatply 500 person-rerns for the 1978-1980 
perioc. There wa~ ~ strong manogpment cow~litment to the ALARA conc~pt~ an~ the 
att,tudes of plant workers and ~p staff toward minimizing exposures w~re 
excellent. Individual and job-SPfCiflC exposure i"form~t;on was readily 
available and routin~ly used in pl~nning the work activit;~s. 

A New AlARA Concept 

~PC policy has recently s~ifted away from the co~cept of developing a separate 
AlARA program. There are steps under way to stop adorpss:n9 ~lARA as a separatp 
program cr.d rat~er to emp~asize ircorporating AlARA into the overall radiation 
protection program. Jmplementati~n at any operating facility requires that AlAPA 
principl~~ be incorporated into eVfry daily activity as well as into special or 
unique activ1ties. The principles of ALARA are inseparable from good health 
physics pract1ces arc their successful implementation depends primarily on the 
phl1osophy and attitude of management an~ workers. 

Facilities a~~ Equipment 

Significant weaknes~ps in facilities and equipment were identifird pt about 
onc-fourth of the facilities. The ~ost s;gniflcant of thpse weaknesses 
inc.ll.ded 

marginally adequate facilit;ps fer offices, decontamination activiti(~_ 
respirator maintenance, and contami~atec tool storage; and 

lim~tp~ supplies of speCial eouipment. 

Marginally Adpquatc Facilities 

Although wra~n~~ses in farilit;ps and equipment had lest of an impact on ~rker 
safety than di~ ~st of the other (ate~or,e~. they contr1butp~ to the dlfficulty 
in provH'I1"9 a hiah-qua 1 Hy raC!1ation protect 10n prograrr. NUfl'lProus pro9rarn~ 
wpr~ fr,und to have very limited and marginally accppt~hle space anc equiprr.~rf 
f(lr !pHidl1zrtl artivitif>S. These 1nclucfpd OffHf' space for thp r.,dii'tion 
protectlon tpchni(iaflS; space and equi~r~ for dpco~t~m'netior lctiv1tips; 
low-backgrounc!, uncontar.inated areas for resp;r~tor ~aintfnance; and properly 
vpntil~ted Ind contro"pd stor'Df .re.s for ccrtamin,tr.d hand tools. 

Chanqinq Irrll~ lind rO()ff~ ir. the plant s frr putt inq or. and tat ~nC! r ff protpct ivE
rl~thln9 wprt ~'ually lr\~ than Idequ~tp. Afrp~~ (ontrol o{ p~r~o~npl t~rouQh 
thr\~ (h~fl~lnq ared' (for ~x,~lr, the drywrll lrp~. thr ~ain HP contrnl point. 
or thr toroc ,rrb) was USUbn,V chaotic and providrrt M. pasv nrportunity for 
pf'nonn,l to s.ip ("Clf'ltl'mination surv"v~ ~rfC'rf donnirl\.j c,h"'f't cloth.s. 

Ttlf' lock ... r rOOf" and r"'''f1ging flcOitll' fnr W:')ff\f'r )odS inac1('qu~t'· at tn('\~t phnts. 
!o.f'r~rAtf' "'rf'!>sinQ/undrtc~1nQ ,r('aS, df'ftmtdrl~"'IIt1()n s;'lh. show .. n. lind ~o 
fNth 1pr wornf'r w('r,. uf,u~lly fl()t AVI'I11tt,'f'. 
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The f~cil'ties for the decontamlnatl0n of equipment dnd anti-c c'~thing at most 
plants were marginal ,t ~pst. At many facilitifs decontamination of rquipment 
was cone at ter.lporary controlled work areas. Although apprc'pnate area 
restri ct i('ns and contam, nat ion cortrol s were normally it"itially instituted hy 
n,eans of plast1r sheets and rope bdrricades, after long usr thpse controls had 
broken down, presenting ircreased opportunity for the spreac of contamination 
and f~r unnecessary pxposure. Also these t~mporary work areas usually had 
inadequatf' Cl1r-f10~1 control and lacked etiequate storage. 

Tne a~unt of contaminated eauipment present at many plants exceeded the 
storage designed for this purpose and consequently led to storage in areas net 
designed for cont~minated equipment. This overflow storage comr ~mised ALARA 
concppts on numerous occasions. This problem is caused by an apparent 
phl10sophy change which appeared since the plants were built. Health physic~ 
and engineerin~ seem to concur that less waste is generated and less personnel 
ex~osure occurs if the routinely used equ1prr~nt, which becomes contaminated in 
use, 1s j~st wrapped and stored in that condltion pending futur~ usp. The 
logic is valid, but facilities must be provided to safely sto"'e thlS equipment 
without tdd,tlonal pcrscnnel exposure during normal operations. The equipmPr.t 
should also be ~rotected from the elements to preclude s~read of contamination. 

In many plants the linear air-flow velocities at the face of the hoods in which 
radloactlve materials w~re handled were below recommended values. T~1s lack of 
concern for proper ventilatiofl was evident. as well in the dpcontaMiHation work 
areas and i~ the waste compaction area. 

Lirn ted Supp lles of Specia 1 Equipmer,t 

Shortages in supplies of special equipment were also noted. Types of special 
equipment in short sup;~y wert- typically portable ventllation units equlpped 
w1th hioh-efficicflcy filters. communicat,on devices for use in contamination 
containrr>ent structures. and temporary shielc!ing materials wt.ich are readily 
transportable and adaptable to various configurations. 

Good F~cilities and Equipment 

From discussions with licensee personnel ,t ~ny fac111t1es NRC staff learned 
that plan~ are being made or are under way to improvf the he~lth phY$ies fac1-
litH'~' In same plants major motiH1cations were in prnore~s. These included 
new or remodeled changinp arrDS and rooms, deeonta~in~tion fae lities, and 
respiratory maintenance facilities. In .ddition to facility chaflces t fund~ for 
purchaSing neede~ equ1pn~nt were beCOMing available. 

CONCt.USHms 

The redHl"cted approach of the HNllth Phys1C\ Appraisal Pro'.ram provided the 
opportunity to focus .tttnt1or. on are.s not sp,c1fica11y co¥trrd by r~9ulati~ns 
.~d ptnm1tted inspectors to delve into the ,rpas whtre Wl"a~nrs~~s Wfre known or 
~Uf,pf>ctf'd to fx1st. t" 9Nlrral, tnt.' h('alth phy!-iclI pl'rs.CJtInrl lit thf' fui11t1 .. s 
wrl('offl('d thr typr of "prrahals pforfOP"m(>d dur1Ml tMs prC'Qfclm b(>(flU',(' if 
({)fj',Htutrd an tvalutltion of thr1r total pro9r,fll lind frf'quf'ntly ttl(' fincHI')Q(' 



supported concerns and requests the facility health physicists had already 
id~ntified to upper management. 

r~sed on the findlngs from the health physics appraisal of 48 operating nuclear 
power sites, several conclusions may be drawn. 

All of the radiation protectlon proqrams were judged to be at least 
acceptable for continued operations while s1gniflcant findings were beiry 
corrected. Although there were ro instanc~s identified where the 
imme~iate h~alth and safety of work~rs or the public were threatened, few 
of the progra~s were considred to meet the high standards of excellence 
expected of nuc)ear power facilities. There was particular concern that 
the intro~uction of great stress on the program, such as would be the case 
in th~ event of An accident, could lead to a real decrease in the level of 
protection afforded. In some instances, lesser events such as loss of key 
pesonnel could alse result in a seriously degraded capability to provide 
adequate radiological protection. 

The sinqle greatest cause for weaknesses in the radiation protectio~ 
programs can probably be traced back to the generel attitude toward 
radiologic~l safety. Management often consider~d the rad'ution protection 
group more of a routine service organizatior. than a radlation support 
function integrated into the fabric of overall plant operations. Conse· 
quently, funding, staffing, and I'Ianaqement backing was frequently p'~ovided 
at the minimuM level. Also, fore~ti1 and ~uperv;sors in other departmt"r.ts 
tpnded to have an attiture that the burden for as~ur1ng radiological 
safety rested almost entirely on the radiaticn protection group rat~er 
th~n understanding that such responslbility was properly t~at of all "ine 
ma~agcment. Their failure to demonstrate a continuing concern for proppr 
radiological work practices results in t~e workers adopting a sil'l11ar 
attitude. 

Th~ wPAkness most frequently o~served at facilities was the inadequate 
~ual1fication and trainins provided for radiation protectlon tp.chnlcian~. 
Within this area, the 1,ck of d~pth of technical training and underst~n~
ir~ ~~s most co"~n, alon9 with a lack of knowledge an~ understanding of 
plant systems and operations. This weaknE'~s in qualification and tr~1n1n9 
wal particularly eVldent amonq contractor techriciars. There was general 
tonc~rn that some rout,ne monitoring duties were not bein9 perfo~d and 
a sEriou~ concern that offnomal and unusual cond'ltlons were rot belng 
recog r,iled al,d evaluated thorouohly at SOfTl(' faci11tiEs. 

Alth~uSh the list of specific weaknesses identifier curing the appraisal 
prCl9,an. included many that could jeopardize the adequacy of thf' radiation 
protection prograMs, it ~st be horne in mind that the acrrptable per. 
f(lrmance stltndards wtf't very stringpnt. Thf> f'if"ldinqs that t.rf'U Wf'>re in 
'I(>N' of iMprOVeiT"f'nt reflected (onCE'rl"'!. that programs and pf'rforr..'flce wer£' 
not up t~ the standards of excrllfnce exppctrd and required of the nuclear 
indu~try. It mu~t ,1so bp emphb$ized that ~ny asp~ct~ of the rad1~tion 
prc)tf'rt ion programs wert' eH~11ent and a hr9f' numbN of knowledgeable thd 
tI"dH".,ted health phySics (,(·rsonnel were pf>rfonttrg th(>ir functions in an 
outC.tft f1 c1ng mannrr. Additionally, most 11c('fls~e~ initiated 1I11l1p"~att' 
rnrfPct1vt actions for w~~.nr~s'~ r~s11y corrprfPd Anti cor~1ttf'd to po,i. 
tlOW(' Mtio"', fe'r corrN.tHlq wt:4knr t.(,('\ th4'lt rNlll1r€'d 10ntll'f trnYl actions. 



SUG~ESTED ACTIGNS fOR IMPPOVING A HEALTH PHYSICS PROGRAM 

Most of the weakn~sses and deficlencies found during the HPAP involved aspect~ 
of the program that required management attentlon for correction. However, 
thcr~ are a numbEr of actions the individual health physicist can take and 
policies h~ or she car actively support that could have a major impact on 
imrroving tre most co~only 1dentifled areas of weakness in the radlation 
protection programs. Some suggested actions are discussed below. 

Plant persornel should not be )atisfied with a program that merely meets the 
fOnMal regulatory requirements. Just meeting the regulatory requirements does 
not ensurP that a program will be effective and efficient. Thr question to ask 
is, does the program pro~ide a satisfactory l~vel of prote~tion and does it 
work when applied to real situation? One precaution, avoi~ overemphasis on 
paperwor~ and administrative details. A progfam that overemphasizes minute 
details tends to lose the respect of ~rkers and consequently their 
cO("lperation. r.dditional tiNe spent on explaimng the basE'S and reasons for 
certain requirelnents eften reaps gE'nerous payoffs in the attitude and 
cooperation o~ workers. Don't forget, this is just as true for personnel 
outside the radiation protectior department. 

When somethinc goes wrong and a problem surfaces, be surE' to seerch for the 
cause. Tt is rflmiss to just address the imMed,ate act or event which may only 
be the visible sign of a more serious problem. A problem shou1d not bp dis
rcgard,d as ,~ inevitable slip or moMentary loss of concentration on th, part 
of a worker. For cxa~le, thp problem may be a failure to follow ra~iation 
protection procedures. This ~eficiency could be caused by an inadpquatf 
training program, failure of the organization to stres~ adherence to pro
cedures, or an unclaar or poorly worded procedure. However, the inquiry and 
evaluatlon of what ca~sed the problem should not stop therp. Thf npxt line of 
inouiry should be to question why an adequate trainirg program is not provided, 
why compliance with procedures is not stressed, or what caused the procedures 
to be writtpn in an unclear manner. The Qoal should be to determine thp basic 
causp of the problem and to correct the cause of the pr~blem, not just to 
alleviate the more obvious signs. 

Take the time and effort to ensure that radiation protectlon personnel ere 
assigned sprclfic duties for routine operaticns and during emergency situa
t1ons. Furthprmore, ensure that tac~ individual knows hi~ rr her assignmert 
and understands what is expected. Often the stf'tlon procedures or Ractiatitln 
ProtectiQr Plan will de~19nate dutits or funct;~ns to a generic rlass of 
perscnnel, for example, radiatich' ~'''otect1on technician. When this is the 
case, a procedure or fonmal aS5i9~lnent list should link names with the assigned 
dutie~. Assignment of duties to the R.di~t1on Protection Manager presents 
another problem, one further a99r,v'ted by the requirements in the NRC's 
Pt'gulatory Guide 8.8. £veryone appears tn WII'" thr RPt1 to br both a pronr'fl1 
~anaqpr and the technicll expert; however, adrauatp staff or support 1~ rot 
providf'<i t.o the RPM ;0 that ,11 tttf' a\Signed responsibilities can bf.' .(Com;l
Hstlt'd. 

In the area of tr,1ning. it is iMportant for the profes~1nnal HP staff to 
dtv~10pMrnt a drpth of kn~1t'd9r and undrrstal"ldinq of rad1010giral protf'ction 
pdM iplpc;. and prltctfc~~. This d{'pth of know1rdcf' 1!. nu'drd to p,.rfM'1'fl 
f IIflC t lone, rff f'f t ivf' 1 y. such "'i. {ondue t i"9 Pf'rf O""l(tncf' Itpprt' h., h find rtf pnnrll n'l 
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to encrgpncy situations. For the techn1clan staff, training should include not 
only the techn1cal and administrative aspects but also the application of the 
knowledge. Written and oral testing should be supplemented with hands-on 
performancp. Although on-the-Job training provides for necessary hands-on 
applicatlons, it generally lacks the stress or pressure which is brought to 
bear by a test performance. Since most emergency situations would impose 
increased levels of stress, precondlt10ning personnel to th)~ s,tuat10n is 
often beneficial. 

One of the most frpquent omissions in audit programs is performance audits. 
Most pt'ograms include functional audits which detennine whether selected 
activities are perfonmpd and whether they are performed at the proper 
frequency. Performance audits are more d,ffi('ult to conduct and consequently, 
are often left out of the audit program. These audits are crucial, however, 
because they determine whether the activities being perfOnroPd are done properly 
and are technically correct. When conducting ~ny type of audit, records and 
paperwork generally ~ust he reviewed. One tipoff to a potential problem is the 
recurring use of a value which should normally be a vari~ble groundcount. for 
e~ample, t~£ co~sistent use of t~e same value for a backQrcur.d count should 
alert the au~itor that further investiqation is needed. Likewise, the i~clusion 
~f the same radiation levels o~ runerous rad'~t,on work penn,ts even though they 
are for work in tiffer~nt areas of the plant should raise doubts in an auditor's 
mind as to the validity of the values. However, the audltor should not rely 
entirfly or a paperwork revi~w for conducting an audit. first-hand observation. 
independent mpp~urements, and direct discusslons with thp p~ople actually rer
formin~ tne act,v1t,es are essential ele~ents of a good audlt program. 

The last Suqgcstion deals with the v~ry critical eleMent of communication. 
Effective comrr,un;catlon h an absohlte necessitv for an efflc;ent and e"'fE'cthe 
orgonizatio'l. This need eXlsts not of'll,)' ~/ith'n· the cepartrnent f:\l,t also outside 
the depnrtmrnt. Too often the corr~un;c~t;ons and rel~yinQ of pertinent 
il'1fe"rmCltion bl. bleen the reactor operations grour aod the radle,tion protect ion 
group are less t~an s,tisfactory. Even w'thi~ the rarllatl0n protection group, 
orders or irstruct;ons are oft~n given to technicians w,thout any explanation 
of the reasons or bases for the direction. Another common mistake made by ~any 
of the younr.cr profess,cr,als is t(l treat the tec.hnicians i'S lowly subordir,ates. 
ThlS attit~~~ can be very eostly fer the young profesSlonbl trd can be 
CHCl!,+rous to the program. Cooperation h built on trust and respect; H d()("c, 
not cone ~utonatiCil1y with ac~d~~1c degrees Ind pvS1tions. 

FrtlH ITS M'f' FUTURE OJR£CTJON OF PFCUlATORY PkOCP/I,M$ 

ThE're havr bre'" sevt'ra 1 ber,efi t!. frftfl'l thr Hpa ltfl Phys 1 cs f1rprA he 1 Program. 
rir~t, th( rad1atior protection progr~m( ,t ~11 oprratin~ nuclear pr,wcr 
hr q H irs have been eVd'lI~tf'd for t.hnr effect hf>flf'<'~ in providinQ racHe
lr(l(al satpfy. Thr w~aknrs\es that Wf'r~ Inund h~vr been 1de~t1fted to 
l1rNI~f'f'~ and. in tnOt'.t Cl'l~f'S. l1(.(:nsees resf,C'rdE"d wit,h 6 very ro<.itivr attHur'r 
an~ 1r~tldtfd 199ftfs1vr art1on~ to tefrr,t thr ~pf1ciencies. 

ArlriitioMl hf'nefH from ttl .. progrclM Wl\<' thf' ~ttrnt1or. recE'ivt>d fr(\f!'\ uppI>r 
JMn,.nrnf'rt 1 .. thp 1i("f'r<'''~' f'lrl'1l1J"111fltions. In H" Pil~t. ~f'ttl1h phy~i(t. 
ir ... .,frt1(HI WI,. prrfortl((\ by (HI(' or 'W(I inc.pNtpf'<, and thrlr H(I;" of rl''Vif'lol 

Wd',. ',t (f ~t 1" 11y 1 ,r:11 t'd to only ., ff'W pcr1 t elf ttlt, toh 1 "~dHtt 1 Of'! f'ntN t it)'l 



program during each site visit. However, the Health Physics A~praisal Program 
invC'lved a team of inspectors and their scope of rf'vi£'w was the entirf' 
radiatlon protecti~n proqram. This coupled with the new approach of e~tendin9 
tile reviev- beyond merp ('or'pliance created morp attention from upper mllnagE'ment. 
For e1ample, findings from routinE' health physics inspections are dis('ussed at 
an exit meeting with station managpment. For th(' Hralth Pt-ysics Apprais~l 
Program exit ~~et1n9s, a specific rf'ouest was made that an trpropriate 
corporate-level manager or vice president lIttend. In almost all rases, these 
representatives 0'" upper management did attend the rreetings. This provided the 
opportunity to bn,ly radiation protectlon problems to the imediate attent10n 
of upper ~nagemf'nt w~o are in a position to ensure that furding and support 
will b~ pr~vided to upgrade the radiation protection programs. 

There are a number of followup actions under way to wind up thp ~ealth Physics 
Appraisal Program and to determine the future direction of the inspection 
pt·ogram. One task was to cOf1duct followup inspections to ensure that the major 
findings were being addressed and corrected by 11censees. This effort was 
;nltiated after the inspections were completed, and most were completed by the 
end of calendar year 1981. 

The future direction of the inspection program has bF.pn affecte~ by botn the 
TMI accident and the Healtt- F~ys,cs Appraisel rrorram. One proposal whic~ is 
currently being pursued is the imposition of a requ~ren~nt on all po~er reactor 
',censees to develop and implement a radiation protection plan. Draft NUREG-0761 
~as bpen developed by the NRC to provide gui~ance for the development of radi
at10r. protection plans. The finding~ from the Health PhySics A~vr~isal Program 
were corsidered in the de~elopmpnt of this guidance d~cu~ent and r~ny suggestions 
were inc~roorated whic~ .~uld cor~ect deficiencie~ or upgra~e areas of weakness 
that were identified. 

Current th~uqht5 within the Office of Inspection and Enforcf'ment are that the 
~aturc and structure of the i~spection pr09raM will change significantly ov~r 
the ne~t year or so. There will ~robably be an increased use of tean inspec
t;on~ rather than o~e-man inspections. It is highly probable that the 
freQuency of insprctions ar.~ the SCOPf' of inspections will be ad:ustpd on a 
case-by-casc basis. Thos~ facilities which do not appear tr be operatin£ 
effect'v~ly will be cand,dates for mar' frpquent and broader scope~ inspect'~ns. 
And fHlally. the areas of emptasis for inSPE'ctions rn~y be varied frOM year to 
ye~r as opposed to the past practice of est~b'1shinr set frequencips '~d 
standarrl1zed subJect materia1 for routine 'nsppct,on~. 
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'. INiRODUCiION 

The program contained 1n this document, developed to satisfy the ~e~d for a 
clearly defined method of apprais1ng lic£nsee performance in th~ health physic! 
program, wll1 be subjected to further scruti~y and subsequpnt improvement. 
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II PROGRAM DESCRIPTION AND USE 

General 

This program consists of analytlc trees (Sectlon III), qwestlons appllcable 
to each tree (Section IV), and an Attachment. Th~ analytlc trees provlde a 
graphical depletion that aids 1n the deductlve analysls of a system The 
questions are designed as guidance to the appralser for dlrect10n 1nto areas 
pertlnent to a comprehensive evaluation of the varl0US aspects of a health 
physics proglam. The Attachment to this Appendlx (pp. A-61 to A-70) provides 
a discussion of the functions of management and the manager and is provided as 
background information for the appraisers. 

Although this methodology. i.e., analytic trees, lS to be utilized by all 
teams, the team leaders are permitted a certain latitude in applicat10n 
Whether the analyt1c trees are pres~nted and discussed with the llcensee is 
optional. Also, the questl0ns are not an all-incluEive listing of sigr.iflcant 
ltems. They are intended ~~ an atd in providlng an overview of the areas of 
interest and as directlve gUldance in conducting the arypralsal. 

The analytlc treps provide bott. a clear picture of the basic elements of a 
system or program and a 10g1c dlsplay of lnterrelationship~. The trees start 
w1th a single deslrable cond1tion and systematlcally pNceed through lower 
levels or tlers untll all important factors which produce the ~ajor condltions 
are specIfied. The trees presented in thlS document provide a descrlption of 
the ideal elements of a radlation protectl0n program Thelr use can help in 
the prevention or detection and correctlon of oveJs;ghts and omlssions. 

Eac~ of the trees has some degree of interface with the others. Important 
interfaces are highllghted by transfer functions (triangles wlth arrows and a 
letter or number). l~o of the trees (Management Oversight (p. A·21) and General 
Procedures Oevelop~ent (p A-22) lnterface with each of the remainlng trees. 
The Guestlons accom~anying each tree (7.0, Management Oversight and 8 U, General 
Pro(e~~res Oe~elopm~nt. pP. A-53 and A-57, respectlvely) are carefully structured 
to avtld dupl1callv~ .ffoft 1n the lnterface areas. 

The int~rf~(.s between areas are lmportant ln the evaluatlon process To 
propfrly fvaluate aree~ where tran~fers are noted, data collected from one area 
must la' "trc't'.!J,ff'rred" to another and conSIdered 10 the evaluatlon of both 
oIlreas The end result 1S that, 1n a systematIc way, we can assess the true 
lmpact of a part1cular event, and provlde greater assurance that a given area 
1~. in facl •• dequale or inadequate 

lh~ ba~lC proqram incorphrate~ only tho\p aspects of emeryency response capa
til Ilt H'~ that rf'l~h' dlrl'ct ly ttl th£' hE-tilth physic.s program If It 1S 
nf'((>ssary or dC'SlTflPlf' to pt·r1or'm an In-df.·pth reVH;,"" of all major aspect!. of a 

PI (:( ec.ting page blank 
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llcensee's emergency planning program, the trees and questions containtd in 
"Emergency Operations," a subpart. of the program provided for optional use by 
the NRC Regions, should be used. When that program is used. the questions 
in the basic program which are denoted with an asterisk (*) should be omitted 
nnee they are covered in the "Emergency Operatlons" package. (NOTE: The 
"Emergency Operations "subprogram was omitted for purposes of ... his NUREG, 
Slnce it provided inspection guidance dcvel~ped prior to recent rulemaking 
in emergency r~~paredness.) 

Management Over~i9ht 

In reviewing the adequacy of any of the elements of the health physics program, 
an informed evaluation of management's oversight is critical. Frequently the 
cause of problems in a prlJgram is attributed to a "'ack of ma'lagement control." 
This vi~w fails to recognize the control is only one of several management 
functions whi~. if performed ineffectively, can result in program deficiencies. 
It also fails to rec~lgni2e that an individual managet' or ~Clrker may be the 
causal agent. Therefore, to fully evaluate a program, the degree to which lhe 
management team, the ind' idual managers, and indlvidual workers fulfill their 
functlons must be consiut.t·ed. The attachment, "Functlons of Mar.clqement and the 
Manager" (pp. A-51 to A-JO)t is provitied as information and guidance. 
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III. ANALYTICAL TREES 
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IV. QUESTIONS 

1.0 RADIATION PROTECTION ORGANIZATION 

1.1 Description 

a. 

b. 

*c. 

Is t ... ere an ol"'ganizational chart depicting the site and 
corporate radiatlon .,rotection organizatlol'? 

Does the chart cl~arly show that the Rar-iation Protection 
Manager (RPM) had a direct reportlng cha,n to the Plant 
Manager? 

Are the p~rsons who may be assigned to the fol1owin£ functional 
areas of emergency actlvity spec i f1ed by p~sition or t,tle: 

*- radiological environmental survey and mon,toring, 

*- per~~'nel monit~ring, 

*- recordkeepi:1. and retention, 

*- rad'atl~r protection, and, 

*- plant chemlstry. 

*d. ~r. hpre corporate personnel speclfled who will auglTlPnt the 
plant emergeltcy staff in the followirq areas? 

*- eniirons monitoring, 

*- logistics support (e.g., equipment ane.! suppl1es 
procure!"'! I'It) , 

.~. Are ther,. contractor and rrivat~ r.rganiz~tlun~ who ~ay bp 
requpsted to provldr tech~ical essistance to and augmentation of 
tnr emergency organizat1or spec1f'rd? 

l.? Sco~~.~Rtsrons.bljJ1!! 

,. Are the responsibilities assigned to the ra~iatinn protect1on 
or9an1zat1n~ dt'cr1~f~~ 

t'l. ~re therp col latE'r" 1 (lr supplf'fIl(>ntcsry r(\\p(liS ibi lit if's pE'rfnrmed 
by the r~diat1or protf'ction orqiniz'l,tion that are nc1 rf'f'l£C'tfr. 
1 n th(' f {Jrnaa 1 as~ i 9nfrl(>nt of rc\r('lnt. i b 11 it If'\ ? 

c. h ttlf'rf' ~ ch'ar a\~;cmlTl{'nt of IlI1hnrrti('c, M,(" rf'spc)nc.1bl11ty 
within tht ra~i~t1on protrct1on Dr~~ri/At'on' 



d. Does the radiation protectio~ organlzatlon ~ave adequate 
author1ty to ensur~ that the radlstion protectlon progra~ is 
mplemented (e.g., enforce adhet'ence to procedures, st':,,,, work, 
etc. )? 

e. Is there documentatlon ~f actual responsibilities, authorlties 
and reporting chains in the job descrlptl0ns of radiation pro
tect10n personnel? 

f. Are job descriptions (e.g., respon~;bi'ities, authorities a~d 
reportlng chains) understood by the individuals to w~om they 
apply and by other personnel i~ the site organizatIon (e.g., 
operations and maintenance)? 

*g. Are there any other individuals in the radiation plotection 
organlzation assigned responslbilities for malntaining an 
e~ergen\y response capabl1ity? If so, what are the re~pons,
billtlt:S? 

*~. Do the indlviduals in the radiation protection organization 
charged wlth responslbl1itlc~ for malr.talnlng emergency prepared
ness have adequate authority to ensu~ program implementation? 

*1. Are the emergency authorities and responsibilities of key 
indlviduals in the rad1ation protectl0n organization del,neated? 

*J. Are the interfaces between and aMOng th~ onslte funcitonal areas 
of emprgency actlvity clearly understood? 

wk. Are there provlsions tor continu~us {24-hour} operations for an 
indeflnite period (e.g., are there proviS10ns for manpower plan
ning to permlt such continuous operation with thp individual 1n 
the emergency organizatl0n who wll1 be responsib,e for 1mple
menting the manpower plann1n9 conslderatlons spec;~ied)? 

1. 3 Stafflng 

a. Is there adequate staff1ng (numbers) of ~nagers and supprvi~ors 
for at-power or~ration and outages? 

b. Is thEre aOf'quate staffirlg of r:'Jlnag'l!rs and supcn~~.ors (pf"r 
S He/per unit) for day an<i bachhl ft operat lOllS? 

c. Is there ov~ral1 st~ffing level of rad1ation prctect10n tf'ch
n1Clans adequate to ptrform asslgned respon~ibilitles with the 
workload existing durinQ nonmal and outage conditions: 

d. Oor!. staffing lrvfI'l pr(winr for ddt-Quat.- numhf'rc. (\1' SP('ciah~ts 
for such jobs as dos1~~trYt respiratory protection. ALARA revl~w. 
etc.)? 

~. Is there adcquat(' adrnin1$trat1v~ support to relieve t~~hn1CAl 
p('r'S0nn('1 frorl cltrlcal dut1f"\? 



f. Is there sufficlent technical support at the corporate level? 

*g. Are adequate radlation protectlon resources (e.g., time, man
power, and mo~ey) devoted to the emergency preparedness program? 

*h. Does the 11censee have plun~ fO.4 supplel"lenting the HP staff 
beyond 24 hours under accident conditions? 

*i. Are the interfaces between the onsite funcitonal areas of 
emergency activities and t"'te aug"lentation groups clearly 
unders~ood by both parties? 

2.0 PERSOUNEL SELECTION, OUAlIFICATION, AND TRAINING 

2.1 Selection Criteria 

a. Are there formal selection criteria for all pOSitions ln the 
radiation protection organization (permanent personnel; 
technical and ~anagement/contractor staff)? 

b. 00 the criteria relate to the job (Job description) which the 
individual is expected to perfonil? 

c. Do the criteria includp measurable fonmal education and 
experience factors? 

d. Are the criteria actuelly used in the contracting, hiring. and 
pronation proces~? 

e. Are persnnn~l aware of the sel~ction criteria, methods. and 
requirements fer promotion? 

2.2 Qoalification Criteria 

I. Are there qual,fication reouirements for each position in the 
rad,ation protection orgenization? 

b. Arr there qualificat1o~ requlremPnts for person~ not 1n the 
licensre's rad18tion protection organizat,~r. but who May 
provide contract support to It or who may rpqulre access to Ute 
s1t(, (e.CI •• 9£rf"ral employet«; and radHt10n wor~crs) t('l perf(lrr' 
~on.r~diat,on.protection Jobs? 

c. Do f~di~1duals i~ the radf~tio~ protection progran (litensee an~ 
c~ntractor) meet q~al1ffcation requ;r~Ments? 

2.3 lra'n1ng Prosra~ 

•• Art th~ ('II.I.111'1""t1on (rit.fria usrri as a b~sh for tt'l,. dt-v('lop
~~rt of t~r tualtfic~t10r tra1n1r~ proqram? 



b. 00 the traininq and retroining programs include: 

frequency? 

scope/content? 

student performancp objective (qualif1rction requirements)? 

schedules and lesson plars? 

studert demonstration of attainment of standards? 

recor~ ~intenance? 

qualificatior of instructors? 

c. Are appropriate personnel re~uired to undertake training! 
qualiflcatior, such as: 

managers? 

supervisors? 

HP/che~ techs (contractor an~ licensee)? 

radiation workers? 

general empl~ypes~ 

technical support? 

self-monitoring personnel? 

radwaste operators? 

d. Is the scope of the training providpd to each category adequ~tp 
1n content. nature, and lergth? 

e. Does the training include an appropriate level of know1~dge of 
plant systems? 

f. Are adequate instructions prcvid~d on procedures including 
reasnns and base~ for the procedures? 

q. Is instruction provided on the capabilities and limitations of 
instrumenhtiC'n (fixed and p" rtable) (f'.q •• duct mcm1~ors and 
field 9radients)? 

h. Is trairing provided for special ~r un1qur activitif's ( •• q., 
special ~intenbncp)? 



1. Does the training program encompass the minimum following 
content: 

general duties? 

responsibilities vs. job? 

reporting/communication chain? 

authorities. site. local and regio~al? 

theory and practicum? 

site specific or job specific? 

job-related systems? 

related industrial and rad safety? 

specific related procedures? 

special protection (i.e •• respiratory, anti-c)? 

ALARA? 

J. Are the operators of the various counting and analysis syster.s 
properly and adequately trained in their u~p, and qua11fied to 
operate them? 

k. Is there an adequate operator training and quallflcation course 
for radioactive wastp facility operators? 

1. Js fonr.al on-the-job training available at appropriate i,.tervals 
for all indlviduals? 

m. Is there a retraining, requa1ification, and training up to the 
state of the art for on-board personnel in new instrumentation 
and its full rarge of capabilities? 

n. Are special surveys, unusual cond1tions, uncommonly ~ncountercd 
radiations, and non-routine survey locations adequately covered 
1 n t ra i n i ng ? 

o. Is there a retraining program for all asp~cts of the use of 
fixed and seai-f11ed fnstrumenta·ion? 

.p. Does the licensee have I document~~ ~mergency plan train1rg 
prognm? 

-q. Ooe~ thp tra1n1n9 1n(lud~ 1nfo~t1on or. what might b~ txprct~d 
under unusual plant conditions (e.g., COMponents and areas with 
h1qh radhtion ltv .. " S t Ngnitudes (.If rad1at ion incr~a!.es. 
chanQrc' nuclide con.po~1t1o". ftC.)? 

A·'n 



*r. Is there adequate training of personnel in surveillance under 
accident conditions, includlng use of equipment, interpretation 
of results, personnel access control, and special precautions? 

*s. Are initial tr~ining and periodic retraining programs provided 
to each of tt.e following categories of emergency personnel? 

*- personnel responsible fer radiological assessment, 

*- radiological environmental survey and monitodng teams: 

*- radiation protection. 

*- chemistry (contamination and exp(\sure control for "hot" 
samples), 

*- repair/corrective action teams. 

*t. Does training of the onsite emergency organization include 
practical exercises and/or tests in which each individual 
demonstrates his ability to perform his assigned emergency 
function (e.g., meet the student performance objective set forth 
in the lesson plan), and where on-the-spot correction of 
erroneous performance is made through additional training and a 
demonstration of the proppr performance by the instructor? 

*u. Are there provisions to evaluate the ability of the individual 
to perform his emergency duties, including a description of the 
conditions. tasks, and standards of performance that will apply 
in making thi~ evaluation? 

*v. Are there approved, formal lesson plans for each category of 
training as a supplement to the procedure? 

*w. Are the individual(s) who will be responsible for conducting 
each cateQcry of emergency training specified by positi(\n or 
tltle? 

*x. Are the instructors qualifled? 

*y. Are there provisions to train ~mbers of the eMergency organi
zation in changes to procedures and equipment which occur in the 
period between the scheduled training sessions? 

3.0 EXPOSURE CONTROL 

3.1 [xttrn.' Exposure Contr~l 

3.1.1 CO$imrtl'1 Program 

I. Is there an ext~rnal radiation dosimrtry Sy~t~M 
~uit~blt for thr radiat1D~ r~pn,urr typ~s .nd ltvtl, 



3.1.2 

anticipated during routine or non-routine work 
operations? 

b. Are there adequate facilities for reading, processing, 
stor1ng, and talibratin~ III types of dosi~ters in 
use? 

c. 00 the personnpl available to perfo~ the required 
dosimetry function have adequate knowledge to perform 
the normal duties as well as recognize unusual events 
that may require special interpretations or 
evaluations? 

d. Are adequate equipment and flcilities available to 
perform non-routine dosi~try and exposure control 
functions? 

e. Are there suitable dev1ces or exposure models and data 
base to neasure or calculate extremity exposures? 

f. Is there capability to determine skin exposure by 
measurement or modeling? 

g. Are therP $uitable techniques to measure neutron 
exposures? 

h. Are there suitable techniques to measure ~hoton 
energies of create'" than 3 "ev and lp!:s than 80 kev? 

i. Is there a system as bdCkup or are there alternate 
offsite facilities if needed? 

j. Are devices of acceptable quality and sensitivity 
available 'or short-duration usage by personnel or 
visitors to areas requirlng dosimetry? 

k. 1s there a de1icated exp~sure record~ clerk? 

1. Are exposure records kept up to date? 

~. 1s infonmation dfssemiration timely and acrurate? 

n. Is there a dedicated exp~sure records systp~? 

bposure ReY1~ 

I. ',rr: rfviewt of exposure data p~rfon:lt'd routint'ly tly 
manasen.ent? 

b. Are expr·sure trrl"ds plotteo efld rev1p~/fc! for f(,f:'db(~ck 
1~ exposure control? 

t. Ar~ expnsore d1,cr~~~nc1es rrv1~wrd by ~n~~~men· 
(1.p •• pfah·t cnilr·tf r v(\r~w f11r.l bAdqr Qf' nO)? 

-



3.1. 3 

d. Are exposure rates and integrated exposures evaluated 
against 10 CFR 20 and ALARA as a rout1np review? 

Exposure limitat1..Q.D! 

3.1.3.1 Administrative 

a. Are there procedures which clearly establish 
and convey r~quired actlons and acticn 
levels? (e.g., administrative exposure 
11mits)? 

b. Do procedu,'"p.s clearly reflf'ct the existing 
regulations and recognize the ALARA c~ncept? 

c. Are procedures written and disseminated for 
use and applicntion by appropriate personnel 
regarding posting of various hazardous or 
pot~ntially hazardous areas in accordance 
with 10 eFR 20? 

d. When access controls are e~ployed, are they 
acequatp. to prevent unnecessary exposure, 
inadvertpnt contamlnation, or unauth~rized 
entry? 

e. Is there a surveillance program ~o demon
strate that the external e1posure c~ntrol 
program 1S effectlve? 

f. Is there an effectivp program employing con
trol/action levels? 

g. Are well-defined procedures followed to 
ensure that all personnel art logged out, 
nonitored, and equipment and tool inventori~s 
complete before leaving a worksite? 

h. Are areas accurately identified. posted, and 
controllN'? 

3.1.3.2 Physical 

I. For alarmed Ir.cess areas, are periodic tests 
performeo for assurance of operation and 
function? 

, 
b. Are re~tr-operatin9 and remotc·handling 

device$ ava1lable a~d rnaintain~d? 

c. Are physical barriers f~r exposure control 
rt\';ewed on a rf'gular billS it,? 
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3.1.4 Quality Assurance 

B. Is an active quality assurance element present? 

b. l~ it managed and reviewed at an appropriate frequency 
and level? 

c. Is onsite calibration of instruments, devices, and 
processes a part of or reviewed by the person charged 
with q~allty assurance? 

d. Ar~ calibration functions pfrformed offs1te reviewed 
by QA? 

e. Is quality assurance extended to the review of 
procedu res? 

f. Are quality assurance reviews extended into wor~ 
recently perfonned? 

g. Are there suitablf feedbar.k procedures to suitable 
levpls of nanagement? 

3., Internal Eypo~ure Controls 

3.2.1 DosiPetry Program 

a. Are there sufficient types of biosurveillance tech
niques and counting facilities to mlke a reasonable 
assessment of internal bioburdens of radionuclides? 

b. ~re n~dels or calibration capab,lities avail~h'e to 
ensure accuracy and reproducibility of mea~ured 
finc~in9s? 

c. What biosurve111ance capabilities are on site? 
Off site? 

whole-body counting? 

thyroid countinq? 

• urinalysis? 

fecal .naly!.1s? 

blood activity? 

ott'lrrf,? 

d. What rad;~tion types ,re detect~ble by pach system? 

t. Ar(' s('/'Itithdth."!> ar{qUi'·p to IIt$f'\~ fTl<1JifIJUr.' p!'rmi\~HJlf' 
«(lnCf'nt r" t, 1 (ltl\ (MP(, ( ) ~ 
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f. Dc:s equipment have adeGuat.~ energy or radi~tion-type 
d1scrimination capabil,ty? 

9. Are procedures adequate to r~duc~ or control against 
cross-co~tamination of sarr.pl~s or of cou~ting 
facilities? . 

h. Are dose est1~tions or dose factor calculations 
.naintainec! as a matt~r of record? 

1. Are records ~intained up to date lnd with suitable 
cross-reference? 

3.2.2 Exposure R~v1ew 

3.2.3 

a. Are ra~iation exposure dose liwits for routine and 
ron-routin~ events maintained AL~RA? 

b. Are survey and internal exposure data on an individual 
adequately compared? 

c. Are incidents of personnel conta~~~Qtion documented 
~r.d followed up with a causal evaluation? 

d. Are the records review~d fnr possible exposure 
investigation? 

e. Are the investigation records complete and maintained? 

Exposur~ limitations 

3.2.3.1 AdMinistrative 

a. Are upta~e li~;ts considered in the estab
lishment of administrttive and physical 
barrier rortrols? 

b. Are I'Iethods and calculations for r'$'Jlts 
using uptak(> lim1ts do("ur--ented? 

c. Are procedures w,11 drfined for determining 
ne~d for pr('t,ct1v~ clothifly ond equipment? 

d. When need for respiratory protection 1s 
indicated, wh~t procedures en~ure th~t only 
qual1fiN' rrrsoMrl ernploy respiratory 
equ i pmerl t ? 

e. Are procedures well definrd to control or 
prevent cross-contamination of both 
facilities and prrsonnfl? 
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f. Do adequate procedures exist to establish 
authorized personnel in a controlled area? 

g. Are procedures defined for posting areas 
where controlled access, airborne, or other 
contamlnation arc known to exist? 

h. Co the procedures clearly specify the need 
for exposure review relative to the specifi
cation of dosi~try and/or barriers? 

1. Are suitable and propp.r measures taken to 
minimize leakage, control local releases, and 
clean up contam1nated areas in the con
trolled area? 

j. Are tests of enginpering controls conducted 
at reasonable intervals and documented? 

-k. Are there adequate plan~ for expanding the 
respiratory pr~t~ctlon program in the event 
of an accident (e.g., expanded supply of 
respirators, provisions for expanded deeon 
facilities, provisions for promptly 
refilling air bottles)? 

3.2.3.2 Physical 

3.2.3.2.1 Protectiv~ Clothing and Equipment 

A. Respiratory Protection Program 

1. Pr~9ram Estab',sh~nt 

a. Po~icy Stater.~nt 

Is there a written 
policy statement on 
respiratory usage issued 
from! high management 
lev~l (beyond station 
managemfnt)' 

Ooe~ the policy ~iscuss 
the program objectives? 

Dc~s thp policy discuss 
the application of enoi. 
n~er1n9 c~ntrols (i.e:, 
conta1n~nt. ventilation)? 

Are topics such as 
routine. non-rout1np. 
~~~rQrncy situation~ 
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addressed? Are work 
periods dlscussed? 

b. Respons1ble Person Assigned 
o 

o 

Is thp respons1bility 
for the prooram 
assi9ned to a respon
sible indiviaual? 

Does that person havp 
thp ability, train1ng. 
and experience to do 
the following? 

Evaluate total 
hazard? 

Reconnend engi
neering centrols? 

Specify appro
priate respiratory 
protection? 

forbid use of 
f:quiplT'eJ'lt when 
condltions warrant? 

c. Procedures and Standards 
(I Are written procedures 

prepared for descrip
t10n$ ~f equipment; 
issuance, maintenance, 
selection. use, return 
of equ1pment; and train
ing and oualification 
of pprsonnel? 

Are air-sampling ard 
bioassay procedures 
included or referenced? 

d. Evaluation of Program 
[frec t i vent!..! 

Are suh ic ie·"t recorc'!> 
~intain~d to evalua:e 
program effect1venrss? 

Is th~rt ~ system to 
ft~d back 1nfo~t1~n 
on prOQrar. rfff'ct h('rwt.,f, ') 



Are attributes such as 
c"rrr~rt, visibl1,ty, 
ab111ty to communlcate, 
~b'lity to perform 
tcsks, conf,d€'llce, and 
wparer acceptance 
evaluated? 

Is there an adequate 
method to correlate 
a1r-sampling retults 
and oioassay rp~ults? 

~rp positive indications 
of exposur~ while w~aring 
equipMent immediately 
investi!'ated? 

e. ~election of ~epro~ed or 
Accepted Equiement 
c 

o 

Is only NIOSH-approved 
equipment used? 

Is Uc fil ter eoui praent 
cprtif,ed for protection 
against radionucli(es, 
radon daughter~? 

Are there provisions 
for using only the 
particular types of 
equipment specified 
bv thp certification 
(such as hOSt- types. 
'lttings, regulator 
t,PPS, etc.)? 

Is there a or~vis,on 
against thp usp ~f 
sor~e~t cartr.dges 
or canister~ for 
or~t~ttio~ aga,nst radi~
activp ga5es or vapors? 

f. Wparer RPOuire~nts and 
r!ty,~t"ti(lr~ .-

Are visual and C~
MU~icatio~ p'oblrms 
rffrtt1vrly h.n~lrd? 

Arr ~rrathin9 rt\1st~~(~ 
htld air "'_Nil" ~rlNl\l"'tt''1 



2. 

0 Are there provisions to 
ensure proper fit of the 
equipment? 

0 Are there provisions to 
prohibit facial hair 
that may interfere 
with the seal; for 
facial abnormalities? 

0 Are there provisions 
for routine medical 
evaluation of all 
potential users of the 
eGuipment to inclu~e a 
.edlcal approval torm? 

0 Are the medical provi-
sions implemented by 
a certified medical 
practit ioner? 

0 Is there adequate 
guidance given to the 
.edica1 practitloner 
sufficlent to adequately 
evaluate ~earer's ability 
to use the equipment? 

Hazards Evaluation~ 

a. Are there provisions to ensure 
that oxygen-dtflclent cond1-
t10ns are recognized and 
effectively controlled? 

b. Are there provisions for 
recog~lllng and effectively 
controlling toxic and 
nUl~anc.e atmo!lphere .. ? 

C. Are there provisions that 
relate the MPC to the .ode 
of e.po~ure (i.e, sub
mpr~ion dO.f due to argon, 
~ryptv~. xenon, and tritlum)? 

d. Are there provi~;ons to 
.r,!>ure that the ,lr c~ncen· 
tratlcP doe~ not exceed the 
multIple of the protection 
ht t Oq. d f 1 Of df'l1 b)' trw 
",",U Il)nwIlt; 
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*~. During emeroency cond1tlons, 
is there a capabi 1 i ty for 
f;ll'no sp.lf-contained 
breathing devices, and 
~/olll d th i s e-qu i pment be 
u!~ble under condition! in 
which the lnternal ar~as of 
thf' p1. nt "five tngh airbo,'r.e/ 
Clrect lev~ls of radlatlon? 

3. Engineering Controls 

a. Oes • or-a ted Vpnti lation S"~tem , 

o 

A r~ It ; r flow! f t'on low 
to high a~rbor~p rad~o
act ivity areas? 

Arc hood fac~ vclociti~s 
adequate? 

Arp t~mporary vent ill
tl0n s,Yst('r:c; uc;ecf whrrc 
prt(' t 1 cab 1 e? 

b. Containments 

c. 

Ar~ co~tainment systeMS 
(~loveboxes. h~ods. t~rtSt 
pte.) u~Ed ~hcre practirable? 

Alrm Syst~ms . -
Are ~1~~ systpns ~mploved at 
~trate9'c locatiors? 

4. Trainil"S "_':lei ~ual~f,ca.ti('nc. 

a. 

00 instrurtors have tr~if'\inQ 
,nd eJperi(nce In the appli: 
f~t10n of rc~p1ratory pr(
tNtior ("{'vief's? 

1'1. f:.(l!'_t..(>.n)~ of., t~_f' Tr~~nj!l~!:.9r:"_r' 

~'f' thrrr rrrvt~lO"~ i~ 
th.' trdH11'1(] rrl'1CrM f( r 
i pc, t nH , i I Q hottl thf 
W( t ~ f' r M'" td' f \J pI' r v 1 f PI ' 



Q 

Is there a retralnlng 
prov'S10n? 

Are the tollow,ng 
elements covered? 

airborne 
ccntamlnants? 

CCl"structlon, 
operCltion and 
11M; tat 10n of 
the df'vicc? 

f'ng,neering C('I"
trols; why 
resp' rat("lrs are 
lIscd? 

procedures? 

use and r-~intenance? 

applicat1cns of car
trldges and canlsters? 

emergency act ions 
in the event of 
'l'IalfunctlC'r' 

radlat H·r and COfl
tarri "C't H;fl hazards'" 

cla~sroom an~ ~'rld 
traHllng? 

s pe ci ill t r a , n 11 I ~ a s 
nef>deC1' 

u~e durinq ent'rgenc H'S" 

Ar~ thrrp provi~i('lns for Slrw
l~tpd usc of fqulp~cnt? 

Arp thtrf fl\.aHtil1;v(' 
c'H1(! CUtH, t , ttl t , v(' t (> t;t 1/I(j 

rt <il) 1 rf'MI'Tlt I, "} 



o 

o 

o 

Are simulated work cond· 
,t,ons used during the 
fit test? . 

Are the instruments 
adequate? 

00 operating personnel 
have adequate profi
c1ency w1th the test 
equipment? 

e. Wearer Qualification 

Is ther~ a system that 
ccrtifles t~at the wearer 
i~ trained, experienced, 
and qual,f1ed on the 
equlpment he us~s? 

5. Maintenunce Program 

8. Inspection, Testlng and 
repair 

o 

o 

o 

Is thtre a period,c 
equipnent test,ng 
and 1nspect1on pro-
9ram impleMented? 

~re records kept? 

Pre air and oxygen 
cyl1nders 1nspected 
fTl(r.thly to asc~r
taln charses? 

Is equ;pr~nt. (regulators, 
werning d~v'cest etc.' tested 
penod1cally? 

Is repa i r accolTlp 1 i shed by 
qualif'r~t trained personnel? 

".re replacerlrnt parts certi
fled for thr pou'pr.~nt 
repa i rt'd' 

Ar,. thf'rr provisiN'! fl"r 
v('f1fy1nr that n(lw pquipf'l{'nt 
is accrptllh'r? 
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b. Storage 

o Is equipme~t stored S~ as to 
prevent d~mage by adJacent 
equipment? 

Are there provisions to con
sider heat, cold, sunlight, 
moisture, etc. in the 
storage of equipment? 

c. Inventory and Control 

Is there an inventory system in 
effect to ~ccount for the stock 
le~el 01 all equipnent? 

d. Issuance of Respirators 

Are thC're procedures developed and 
implemented for issuance anc 
return of equipment? 

e. Contamination Survey/ 
PeContamlnatlon 

o 

( 

Are there rrovisions for 
surveyin~ pquipment 
prior to clp~n'ng and 
disinfecting? 

Are there radiolcgical 
liMits establlshed for 
reuse of equipment? 

Are there provis;o~$ 
for decontanination 
of equipf'lent? 

f. (leaning and Disinfection 

c Are accepte~ cleaning 
pr~cedures used? 

Is adequate care taken 
not to damaop equip~nt? 

~~intprAn(e of A1r or ~xy~en 
'Suppl.i~ -

Arr adpquate proct~urp~ 
provldf'd" 



o 

o 

o 

o 

Pre fittings and com
ponents standardized 
to prevent inadvertent 
introduction of other 
gases? 

Are cOMpressed gas 
cylinders labeled. 

Are specially designed 
breathing air COM
pressors used? 

Are compressors 
adequately monitor~d 
for CO~ oil vapors. 
and other contaminents? 

Is air quality routirfly 
cetermlned to be at 
least Grac:tr 0 0" 
better? 

6. Cu~litv Assurance 

a. Are there Puality Assurance 
Procedures fer qual Hying 
results of lnternal dOSimetry 
assessmtnts? 

b. Pre the c~libration frp.~uen
cies ann OA reviews appro
priate for the usaoe factor 
01 each dosime~ry system or 
dose as~e~sment technique? 

3.3 Surve111ance Prooram . 
3.3.1 Scope 

3.j.l.l Procpriurrs and Basls 

I. Is there a clear deflnition and basls of the sur
veillance 'ttivities? 

~. Are prorccures for performing routine and 
rtrlodic s~rvpy~ an~ ~or~e'llanCt well defined~ 

c. 00 the procedurt>s for prrfomaflce adequate1y 
refl!tt instrun~rt selection and approvr~ usaoe 
by bark shift monitr.rs? 



d. 00 procedurf's exist for keeping the HP respons 1 blE.· 
for an RWP ,nfonned of plant conditions and changes 
that ~iQht impact on the RWP work scop~? 

e. If self-monitoring practiceCi are used, are 
proced~rec adequate? 

3.3.1.2 Responsibility 

a. Are there any special surveill~nce or unusually 
complex surveillance tasks performed by an 
offs)te team or consultant? If so, are they well 
described and defined? 

b. Are surveillance routines reviewed with regard to 
both necessity a~d frequency tJnsistent wlth good 
health physics practices and regul~tory 
requirements? 

c. Are routine and period,c !urveillaflce data 
reviewed by the health phYSics staff and/Clr RPtl 
for overview or possible adc1tional actions? 

3.3.1.3 Types 

a. Does the surveillance progra~ include provis1ons 
for radiation, airborne, and conta~ination 
surveys? 

h. Are tne various tYre3 consi!tent with the haz~rds 
and work crrdit,on as specif1ed ir the procedures 
and prograM b~sis? 

c. Are all materi~ls/tools monitored out ~f a wor~ 
area bnd t~9ged ~! appropr1atr? 

d. Is there a rout're comprehf'rcivf' air-sarnp',ng 
prograr1 irnplplIl('rtE d? 

e. Arc ,1r samples (~ 
~presentative o~ 

,cu'~tp and aa~rs) 
kpr$' breathing zone? 

f. Are a1r-stmrl1nQ d~t~ relattd to dctual rad1~t1on 
e'rc~ure and tr bin~~s~v rt~ult? 

3.~.!.4 Re~~~d~ 

a. Arr surveys and surv,.i11i1r.Ct· acthHh! rC'cUfTl('ntt'd? 

b. Are docur.l('nt. .. d 'IJ1"Y( V!. c1Nrly \tin t tf'f'l ,,,r is traer
al"il it:; svittlbly i"cfl("r.tf'( ~$ tn inc. t rUM('nt. PUSOf') 
pf>r10rrriNJ n'~lc,urf'fflI r>f. 1M ~t 1N,C,. d"tr. 11(1('. Ar'tt1 
(Ittlf'f prrtinf'rt (onr\ti(lr,~'? 



3.3.2 

c. 00 radiation work permits correctly reflect job and 
work conditions (e.g., Are surveys, routine or special, 
adequate for the RWPs)? 

d. Is there timely and adequate fep~back of ilnalytlcal 
results to user groups? 

*e. Are arrangements adequate to ensure exchange of HP 
and operatlonal data during emergencies? 

Instrument Suitability and Use 

a. Is there an adequatp complement cf instrumentation for 
the performance of the HP Surveil1a~ce program to 
minimum standards required by the regulations and 
license sppcificat1ons? 

b. 

c. 

<.1. 

e. 

f. 

9· 

h. 

1. 

k. 

, 
I • 

Are portable instruments of suff1c1ent number, type, 
range, a~<.1 sensitivity for the scope of routine and 
non-routine HP activitles? 

Are instru~entation, supplies, forms, and support 
equipment ad~quate for thp progra~ S1ze and 
requirefTIE'nts? 

Are calib.'C'f;ons up to date and sunrlies replenhhed 
to cOltplel'".ent or reMC',ve out-of-date Material? 

Is various sa~pling equip~nt of suff,cient nu~ber, 
samplin9 range, t~pr (~rah air. brcathinQ lone) for 
thE:' scope of rout1ne and non-routine HP a("t1vities? 

Pave operational c~ec~s been devrloped an~ adopted for 
field UH? 

Is there an a~eQuatp cor.lplement of !'f'rr1-fhecf and 
fi~rcf (~edlcated) instrurrrtation? 

Are thClrough ur rtvlPWS cf fleed and eVil'''~t1on for 
best lOlation perf~rmcd before irstal1irg seml.fixed 
1n~tru~entation? 

Is semi -f ixf'd .. cu i pnlP.nt ac(.or"f\tf the UMf\ (lpe r.a· 
tit,flill chflck t 'fl1bratir:n(', ano rnail tenancp II" fhC'd 
Cdfldic~t~d) ;nstrur~rtAtion? 

Arc ir~trumrrt~ dfldicatrr t~ ar~1)~1~ pr~pC'rly line 
IIdt-t;ut.tcly fI'IairlteineCl? 

Art' rlll1hr ... t 101'1 checks ar.r' '" 1 ibra1 ,on procc-c1uft'C, 
f\(f'Qut')f,. ? 



*3.3.f 

m. Are inoperativE' irstruments properly I'l('rked. stored, 
and rcpd ired? 

*n. Does the licpnspp prp-posltirn emergrrcv supp11es and 
survey lnstrumentatlcn at speclfleo locatirr,s or 10 
kits? 

o. Were klts and equipment located as specified in the 
plan/p"ocedures? 

*p. Were inventorips of major items or emerqency pf}uipOJent 
cprr~ct (e.g., survey instrun~nts, protectivp ~ear)? 

*q. Was the emergency tit equipment operablE'? 

*r. D~es equipment to be used fpr team re-entering the 
facility or pOt"tions thereof include prclVisions for 
extremity monitor~ng and detection and mpasurement 
of rac.iation fields up to 1,000 R/hr? 

*s. Is there a capatdlity to detect and measure radioiodine 
concentrations in air of at lpBst 5 x 10-8 mCi/cc 
under field conditions in any ki~d of wf2thpr wit~out 
the presence of noble geses and backgroun~ rarliation 
decreasing the stated mlnimum detectable lim1ts? 

t. Is there an adequate in-plant capability for ~etecting 
airborne iodine in the pre~ence of noble gasps? 

*u. Are the numbers and locations of the area monitors 
~dequate to assess accident conditions? (e.g., could 
they be affected by elevated background radlation or 
be ir.accessiblf. during a serious emeq~crlcy)? 

·v. Are there procedures for using area radiation monitor 
readings under accident conditiCfls? Are they located 
where workers ~y need to be (e.g., emergency 
decontaminatior center, samplinq areas, EeCS equi pmcnt 
areas. etc.)? 

·w. Are readings from these 'nstru~nts readily available 
tc those in the E'MPrgenc.v or~anizat 10n whc woult1 use 
the information to assess the accident? 

*~. Are these methods .d~cuate? 

Offsite £mPr9~ncy Radiological SurvPls 

*a. Arf"t the method~ .nd t-quipmrn~ tu hf' uSf.'d to p(>rform 
fJrrIC'rgency ofhitp radiological sU:Vf'Ys and prf'.p1;,nnrd 
survpy points or rout(l) spf'cHh:d? 



*~.3.7 

*3.3.8 

*3.3.9 

*- the date and time of each survey? 

*- thf1 locat iOTI of each survey? 

*- the name(s) of the individual(s) who performed 
the survey? 

*- the instrument used, by type and serial number? 

*- the mode in which the instrument was used, i.e., 
window open or window cl~sed? 

*- the duration of the rr~t~r reacing? 

*- air sampler flow rates? 

*- background radiation levels at the time of air 
sa~ple countl"g? 

*- sample count time? 

*c. Is each environmental sample collected uniquely 
1abelec for later identification? 

d. Is the means specified by ~hich collected data to 
include the ori~;nal data sheets, are prcvided to the 
organ;lational element responsible for emergency 
assessment functions? 

Onsite (Out-of-Plant) Emergency Radiological Surveys (3.3) 

The sarre as described in "b" above. 

In-Plant Emergency Rad1010gical Surveys 

The same as described in "b" above. 

fmergercy Personrel M~nitorin9 and Decontanination 

*1. Do procedures provide for ~onitorin9 all individuals 
leaving restricted areas or other areas known or 
susperted to be contamlnated? 

*b. Are the contamination levels that require decontami
nation actions specified to include or reference 
decontamination procedurps for various levels and 
types of conta~ination lncluding skin contamination 
with racio1odine? 

·c. Are action levels sPtctf1ed that will require furthrr 
asspssment to includp deSignation of th~ elem~nts ~f 
thf> erl('f(j~ncy orgudlat1on respon.,ible for pct'forming 
thf .. f(Jl1owup a<'((I.,t.nl('nt? 



*3.3.10 Radiation Protection During Emergencies 

*a. Do radiation protection procedures clearly r~flect 
their applicability durinq pmergenc,~s? 

*b. Are the following areas included: 

*- personnel dosimetry? 

*- exposure records? 

*- positive access cortrols? 

*- instructlons to rmergency workers (licensee as 
wpll as contractor or other persons/agencies 
augmenting the onsite emergency organization) 
regarding radinlogical condltions? 

*- dose assess~nt? 

*- provisions for preventing re-~xposure of indi
viduals or limiting further exp~sure? 

4.0 RADIOACTIVE-WASTE-MPNAGEMENT S~STEH 

4.1 Program Responsibility 

a. Is the responsibility for radioactiv~ waste managemer.t ~ssigned? 

b. Is the responsibility assigned at a sufficiently high l€vel? 

c. Is there proper attention, review, and ~nagement oversig~t? 

4.2 Waste Proce!sing Systems 

4.2.1 General 

I. Is there verification that each systpm meets design 
objectives (e.~., fSAR. Appendix It and R~oulatory 
Guide 1.143)1 

b. Are standby or alternate processin9 systems available? 

r. Are the standby system$ properly maintained a~d 
operable? 

d. 00 proce~~ SystPMS operate withi~ ~xper;en'fd/exprct~~ 
~econtamination factors. radionur1ide concentrat;on~, 
,nd equipMent specifications? 

t. Art' thE> abovr fllctors vr'rHh'o on a p('rioc11c bl't.i('''' 



4.2.2 

f. If there have been any changes or additions to the 
waste systeM, what considerations went into the 10 CFR 
5Q.59 safety evaluation? 

g. Are 10 eFR 50.59 evaluations documente~? 

liguid and Gaseous 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

9· 

h. 

1. 

• 1. 

k. 

1. 

Are checks, tests. and laboratory analysis performed on 
HfPA filters and charcoal adsorber systems? 

Are checks, tests, and laboratory analysis performed on 
installed air-cleanino s)stems not specifically listed 
in the Technical Specifications? 

Are plant operations/maintenance revi~wed and con
ducted so as to minimize waste sources and effluent 
releases? 

Have any ftdditions to the waste system~ (i.e., new 
storage capaCity, portable treatmfnt systems, ~tc.) 
been designed and evalu~ted with current criteria 
documents (Standard Review Plan Sections 11 and 15 and 
Regulatory Guide 1.143)~ 

Are there specific waste-handling capabilities such as 
processing of contaminated oil, organics, and decon
tamination solutions? 

Do procedure~ ~xist for moving and discharging 
liquid and 9ase~cs effluents? 

Do the procedures address: rPlease rates, alarm 
set-points, laboratory an~lys1s results, compliance 
with Technical Sp£cification (15) limits, total 
activity release, total volume released, Yblv~ 
line-up, and appropriate review and approvals? 

Do procedures specify types of samples to be 
collected, the analysis performed on each sample, and 
appropriate sampling and ar.alys15 schedules? 

Are the sample collection n~~1a and the delivery 
systems adequate regardinq con~tant gaseous ~'nit~rs? 

Are the sample coll~ct1on points: ea~ily access1blt • 
properly shir.lded. and prop~rly ventilated? 

Are the' (.~mples representat ivf'? 

Arp th( liquid ano 9£~pnu~ ~~~r'( cullprtlnn sy\tpm~ 
b~tQuat. for nhtaininQ routine 9r~b ~~~plp\' 



4.2.3 

m. 

n. 

o. 

p. 

r,. 

When the plant is operat,ng, are remote systems used 
to coll£l'ct containmt:!llt and drywell samplf's? 

Are all potential radioactive effluent ralease 
pathways m0nitored and/or samplpd' 

Is the liquld and gaseous radwast~ equipment 
a~equately maintained a~d operated? 

Are plant operation~ such that liquid and gaseous 
releases are minimized to as to satisfy ALARA 
recommendations? 

Is there adequate storage available for safely holding 
and monitorlng liqUld and gaseous materials? 

Solid Waste Processing Disposition 

a. 00 processed waste packages conform to DOT regulations 
for shlpment? 

b. What steps have been ta~en to comply with new burial 
site requiren~nts? 

c. Have there been changes or additions to solid-waste
processing facilities and what safety evaluations were 
completed prior to these changes (i.e., 10 eFR 50.59, 
SRP Sections 11 and 15, Re~ulatory Guide 1.143)? 

d. Does a vc;,lume-redu('tion program exist at the facility? 
If so, has ,t been pffective? 

e. Is there a QA program for packa9in9 and transportat;on 
of sol,d waste that ~p.ts 10 eFR 71 criteria? 

f. ]s the radwaste equip~nt properly maintainc~ and 
operated? 

g. Is solid wastp proLessed, pac~aged, and shipped in a 
timf'ly manner so as to avoid the unnecessary bldld-ul" 
of on-site waste ~terials? 

h. If mobile solic4ification urdts ~rp ut~1izect, ha'ie 10 
CFR SO.59 safety evaluations been perfo'fl~d? 

1. What on-site stor.gr/stor;ng exist~ anrl w~at pr~v1~ion~ 
have been madp for safety. orcupatio~ ~~!~ control. and 
eventual disro~ition? 

4.3 £fflutnt/Proc~~s tnstru~~ta~ion 

•• ~re th~ monitors of sufficient quality and do th~v havp oprrating 
ch(lrltctrrit-tics to adequiltf'ly mf',,~.ur( thr tYPl' of rac1111t1C't" ;1f,'" 

levels 1nvolvrd? 



b. Is th(lt ell f<;tahl1<hld, rout,ne CClllbration progrc1m for (Ill 
instrurl;' ·dt'on? 

c. Are ,-hel'; wnttt'n prou,l tl f(J!" each type of calibratlon? 

d. Ar~ calibratlons adequate for the need? 

e. Is there a O~ prooram for packaging arr transpcrtlng solid 
wa~te th~t meets 10 CFP 71 criteri~? 

f. Is the radwpste equ1pment properly maintainer and operat~~? 

9. Is S011~ waste processed, packaged, and shlpped in a t'~ly 
mannpr so as to avold the unnecpssary build-up of on-site waste 
matenal s? 

h. If mob,lr so11d'ficatio~ units are utilized, have 10 eFR 5V.S9 
safety evaluatl0ns been performed? 

i. What on-site storage/~tor'ng ex,sts ard what provislons have b~~n 
~~de for safety, occ~pation dose control, and eventual disp~s'tiol 

4.3 Effluent/Procf'SS Instrumer,tation 

a. Are th~ monitors of sufflclent quality and do they have operllting 
characteristlCS to arfquately ~asure the tvpe of radiatlvn and 
levels involved? 

b. Is there an e~tpbl1shed, rout1ne cal,bration proqrarr for all 
lnstrur.'enti:t ior.'? 

c. Are there wrlttrr proc~rlurts for each type of cal,brat,on? 

d. Are cal 1br(lt HJltS adequCltf' for thf' "crd i 

e. Arf' thr ;flst"l1f'c ",ooltors ildr('luate to i'~r!ress normal and 
i'f'ltic1rt,tel'i occurrcrc. ~? 

f. "n the f"or,tors prnpf"r1y n.alntail1C'c'? 

q. Ar,. opui'b,l1tv O·f'C'~c. ",·rfcJrr1('('I rnutinF'1y on all mon1tor~') Ar~ 
tt'lry atieQ'/(ltt 

h. Wert' l.f'tpnnts on the n.onltors properly n{lted7 

1. Art, alArr" C.VqNl" M.d pr(J«H)~ .. rnon1toring control points in~1alled 
MId op" ,'t 1( , 

* .. 1. 'fl' Uti f " ',i' M"d lOCiltlOrtS of procesc, monitors i.d~quat(· 1(. 
Itt,t,f''' ." ( ,dff t (o'rh f 1ons? 

.~. f.rt Hit Y/' Ilf(JfNillrf", fr·r USirlQ pro("('!.c. radiatlon "fonitor rf'r.<",irlq~ 
IJno!' r f" ( q:1 01 {(Hl!n t 1( ",:1 



*1. Are readings from these monit.)rs readily available to those in 
the emergcr,,;y organllction who would need the infonnatior.? 

*rn. Does the llcensee hdVP interiM methods (e.g., use of portable 
instrumenti'tion or calculational f"ethods) for estimating high
level relea5Ps' 

5.0 ALARA PROGRAM 

5.1 Program Establishmer.~ 

a. Is there a written managemPnt ,>01 iCy or conmitment to AlARA? 

b. Are there written admlnistrative procedures to implement the 
AlARA po 1 icy? 

c. Do facility equipment and deslgn features incorporate ALARA 
concerr,s? 

d. Are the responsibility and authority lssigned to an incJividual 
tn upper tnanagement? 

e. Does the RPM have respnnsibil,ties to the AlAPA program as 
described in R~gulatory Guide 8.8? 

5.2 Facil1tl/Egulpnent Oesign Features 

a. Is there a~ adequate system established to avoid unnecessary or 
inadvertent personnel exposures oS described in Regulatory 
Guide 8.8? 

b. Is shielding/geometry designed: 

for servici~g equipment? 

to provide distance when possi~le? 

to reduce st~amin9? 

to provide easy access to £quipMPnt and rapld removal? 

c. A'~ reach rods ut11izp~? 

d. Are npMOte readouts ut11il~t' 

~ f t' " 



1. Are decontaminatlon methods effective? 

5.3 Integratlon Wlth Rarlation Protectlon Progran 

a. Is there adequate preparatlon and plann,ng lncorporated In 
work activit1es? 

b. Are health physicists involved in the plann,ng of work 
activitifls? 

c. Is clean~p of leakage/spillage and ~aterial which is conta~i
nated given thQrougt'l dflcon treatment:. to reduce further spread of 
contam1nC'tion? 

d. Are formal/inforMal post-cpflrational br,efings held? 

€. Is the lnformatio~ u!cd to ,"crease Job performance In ngard to 
AlARA? 

6.0 HEALTH PHYSICS FAClllTlES AND EQUrp'~fNT 

6.1 FaC',litles 

6.1.1 Rad,at'~r Protectic~ 

~. Are su'tr~le areas e\ailable at approprl(lt~ locatlo~S 
for: 

cour-tins; yoor.;'i 

offlces" 

t'qu , Pmt~ n t dec "r t dr" r i' t 1 (l n ., 

n'H,pH'cltcry pt'{l.Nf1(,r, • fntHlqltt'c,f"r td 

t It'~n;~r;') 

1 (I \/' "~I •• 



6.1.2 

b. 00 thE' design ff'atures adnC'wlecg~ thl' neeo to practlee 
'ILARA phl10sC'l'hy? 

C'. Does the facl11ty malntain adf'quate changp rf'orrs, 
tQulPPE'd w,t~ sufflclent lockers an~ rpasonably closp 
to decon'ti\f!'.1natlT1q area and control p::l1nts" 

d. Does thr 'icens~r have an adequatp pprsC'nncl-decon
tar.4 na t lng area, (e.g., ~ole-u~e ar~a w1th ded1co t pd 
showers, b?sins, and lnstelled "fri sker ll equl oment)7 

e. Does the 1iren~ee heve provislD~S for offsite decon
~amin~tl0r (\~ pers("r~cl? 

f. ['\0 adeqll.- .. e ca~ibrati('n facilities exist for ttle 
portable eq~1pment? 

~. Is the medlcal facility adeou?tely equlppcc to handle 
cor.tamirated workers? 

Chemi-;tr'l. 

a. 00 the physical faC11,t1es for the chel'l'istry functions 
rrPf't the design cntena? 

b. Are th~ fac,11ti~s adequate fJr the presert SCOPE' of 
operations? 

c. Are su't~ble areas aV?11able at appropriatr lrcat10ns 
for: 

analysis? 

sanpling storage? 

r. ArE' sa~p1'n9 areas av~ilable for safe and ef~1('ient 
collect1(1fl of: 

rrlmary co01ant? 

a,r~('rre efflu~rt? 

containment atMO~pherp? 

O. Dflf's ttw llCtns,rl' hevr and r"!iI,nftlin ill I adf'QIJlltf' 
dH,,..,ittrv 1f.t)(1Y(1trry. (r ' •.• 4tH"" tl('0d~. hot dr~1nt,. 
!h.vld~nQ. loretl"", ,ft.)' 



6.2 Protect1ve Equipment 

6.2.1 

6.7.2 

6.2.3 

6.2.4 

Respiratory Protection Devlces 

a. Are the quantities and types adequate for normal 
operatl0ns' For anticlpat~d abnormal operations? 

*h. Have actions be~n plannec' for rapld pro("ureJ'llent of 
extra supplles in the event of an emergency? 

*c. ~ave actlons been planned for expanded decontamination 
and repalr serVlcrs in the event of an emergency? 

Anti-Ccnta~1nation Clothlng 

a. Arc the quantltlC$ a~d types adequate for n~rmal 
operations' For antlclpated abnornal operatiors? 

b. Is special clothing, such as dlsp~sable paper and 
plastlc SUltS, ava11able' 

c. Arc cortamination l1mlts established for reus~ble 
clothin9? 

TeMpor(\r) ~tt1el d, n9 

a. Are various typc~ of temporary l~ad shieldlng (e.g •• 
bricks, blankets, l~ad shot, sheets) ava,lable' 

1.>. Arc ~he supplles rr~c"ly aval1able and arf' the health 
phys~cists kn(l\O'ledgeab1E: o~ the types arid '--.ethocf of 
procurf'rrent' 

c. Arc the contar~nated sup~11es control1f'd a~equately? 

Conta1nrent Matfr1als 

a. Are adtquate suppl'r~ ~f containrr~nt materi~ls. (e.9., 
~eavy-qaugf' r'a~t'c Shf'etlrg. plastic W1ndow,. 
non-s~ld floor covcrlng~) ma'r.ta'n~c'? 

b. have the ~tfrl~ls been evalu~ted for co~pat'bll'ty 
wit'" the plant systcll,s (e.g •• chloridf' ccr.tf'''It. 
ttc.)? 

c. Arr thrrt specific irctrurtiups availablf frr thr [0"
~t ru( t Ion of ccrlt~ 10(1'\('n~ ... rue turf'S ? 

!5.:.'_ t!'J~! f' V l' n ~ i1 a t i <'.." S y.!> t f'n2.~ 

a. Arr portd~l. v.~t11~tinn syst~ns aVd,la~lr for u~r? 



6.2.6 

c. Are tre contam1nated SjsteM~ propprly controlled? 

COlWluni cat; ons 

a. Are tpMporary commurlcat'on~ systems available? 

b. Arp the systems used to mlni~1ze the number of persons 
requlred 1n h1ghly contam,nated areas (e.g., steam 
generdtor repa1r work, etc.)? 

7.0 MANAGEMENT OVEPSIGHT 

i.l ~anagement Adequacy 

7.1.1 

7. 1 . ( 

Planning 

a. Pre plans completed before being im::>~emented? 

b. Does planning consider radiation protectlon aspects? 

c. Are objectives to be accomp11shec clearly stated? 

d. Is forecasting used in the planning process? 

e. Are the forecasts based on realistic assumptlons? 

f. Are the resources needed to iMplement pians clearly 
deflned? 

g. Are policies outlined and proredures and guidelines 
established as part of the plann1ng process? 

h. Are milrstones and ch£rk points pstablish~a? 

i. 00 plar.s include t1me phasing of ra~iation prJtection 
aspt'cts.'? 

J. Are plans adequately e~~lairrd +n ~nd understood ty 
the people respcnslt:-le f(lr lmplf'lTIf'lltlnq them? 

k. Is work£r ,"put included in thr planning process' 

1. Have provh ions been mad€' for fI'IOdif1ut ion of plans 
onee ;mple~ntation begins? 

Q!".9! n i 1J.!',.9 

a. J~ w("r~l()ad lIdE'quatf'ly plannf>r.? 



7.1.3 

7.1.4 

7.1.5 

d. Is the organlzatl0n production oriented, functionally 
oriented, or both? 

e. What 1~ th~ span of control at the flrst-line super
V1Slon le~el? Second, etc.? 

(\lrecting 

Are th~re pol icy statements ilnd/or qui dance documer.ts 
is!ued for plans and prOQraMS to the indlviduals 
having responsibility for pr('gram implemertation? 

Coordinating 

a. 00 various. departments ar.d ftlanagflrs eoardwatc t~E»;r 
activitlE'S with the radlatwn protE'ctlon organlzatlon 
and viet! vt?rSd? 

b. Oo{'s the site N~f\aOement Ccc.rdlnat(· wlth non-Sl+e 
pC'rsonnel 1ncludinQ eC' .. ractors? 

eN t.'oll in.,9. 

B. ~re standdrcs of perfon'ance estahlishpd, d0cunented, 
anc' (.onlllunlcated to those rE»sponslblE fC'r nt"etlno U.e 
stafldcrds? 

b. Are ir.c'ividua' t ~roup, and site pE'rfOrr;bnce rega r clng 
iMr1eJN>f'tC'tlon of tht; ttc'lat10n pr('!tE'ctlon aspects of 
plans and proor~Ms evpl~ated 1n CO~r~rlS0n ~lth 
~til,ldards? 

c. Is sub!'tar,dard perf('mancp pror"'ptly eorrcrted? 

d. Is the eorrrct1ve actiar ~cflquate t~ ~r~ure lon9-t~r~ 
resolution rathf'r than symotor..ltic re1if'f! 

e. h thE' controllinn functlo~ p(\rfOro'ef ("r, a routine 
basis? 

g. Art" thp.rE' $eH-audits af.(1 ,ndpppn<frrt aurllts! 

h. Is thf'rr lI(4pqUllt{' fc llowvp fin ~u(4it fH'c'lf\~S? 

i. Is there ~trQu~tf' cr~trol of ((f'r~rtp~ 'fl'" I' 

. . ' . Ie, thrrf' I'l!((wat{' dHf.(1 rrrtiH' "fit nVI'I 
'.1 ,,f f ? 



7.2 Manag~r Effectiver.ess 

7.?1 Establishlng Goal 

7.2.2 

7.2.3 

a. Are relevant ... ·ogram gClals e.,tabllshed? 

b. Ar~ these o~als: 

stated in ~asurable terms? 

attalnable by the indwidual ('r group t("l whom 
they pertain? 

accepted by the individuals or group responsible 
for att~ining them? 

c. Are goals short and 10n9 term in nature? 

d. Are t~e goals conslstent with oth~r goals WhlCh are 
related? 

Motivating 

a. Are workers aware of what is f>xpectf·d of therl. (e.g., 
standards of perfonmanc~)? 

b. 00 worker$ rartic1pate in the pllnning and ~e"s'on
maHng proces!.' 

c. Are work~rs provided with incertives or recognition 
for rneetlny prClgram goals or meeting standards of 
perfor1'l(l nc.e? 

d. Is b~low-stBndard perforr~nfP corrected? 

e. 00 workers ar.~ ~nagers appear well ~tivated? 

COflll'lun i til ~.!.!!i 

B. Are ct.annels of corrmunication c1eariy <'rfined'" 

b. ~r~ the channrl~ respected' 

c. Are ~thods of COP~unlcat'on clearly defined (routfn~ 
as we 11 liS non-rout i ne) (e. Q.. $ ttl ff meet 11lgS, op?n 
door, etc.)? 

d. Is it easy or ~1ff1cult to CClmmuniCdte? 

e., Is infomation .-ffrctive1y diSS{,lT1inatrcf t(.l th~ HP 
staff ? 

f. '\ th( HP stdff t~tp ~w~rr of plant \t~tu,. rl~nnrd 
"It1Hltt'r,<'1nCf'. HP rrvt,lt'll! tHhl'. ('rIVirnnrlf'r'fld r('p(l,t' .• 
1~,'lll,t1"~, (ircularc.. ,'tr,' 



7.2.4 

7.i:.5 

7.i.t 

g. Is pertlnent operational informat10n conveyed to the 
HP group? 

h. Is pertinent HP info~~tion conveyed to othpr plant 
grcups? 

i. Is there timely and appropr;~te HP input for planned 
"ta ; n tena nef' 

J. Are arranoements adequate to ersure exchange of HP and 
operational data during emergencies? 

~'aintaining Cooperation 

a. What is the manager's attitude regarding: 

the company? 

his position? 

hi s program? 

his perfomarlce? 

his workers? 

b. Does the managpr foster anc encouragp comrru~icat,on? 

c. Doe!> thp ma~aQPr attel"pt to bi-oaden hi!= ~taff' s 
understanding of lts missior? How' 

d. Do all ~nagers have a unity of ai~s in relatlon to 
the radlation protectlefl program' 

e. Docs the manager promptly arc' adequately communiCl'tc 
pr~blems and complete staff work? 

I nnovc"It 1"9 

~. Is there an expressi~r of a desire for constructive 
changf? 

b. Is the rl('f'l8ger able to OVerCOMf> resistarcE' to chang(' 
(his own and hlS staff'$\? 

c. t~ therp , sU9gestion prooram or other means to com
",\wicatf" irr.()\at in~ i(1f'tH? 

!i!:.c..L$ i.l'!n Ita k i ".9 

a. Ar~ d.ttsion\ ~~~r in A aroup or indlvio~,l ~annrr~ 

, • r, 7 



7.2.7 

c. Are decisions clearly and promptly announced? 

d. Are decisions made based on a selection of alter
natives or are decisions made based on the first 
"alternative"? 

e. Does the man~ger make (permit) decisions? 

Developing Subordinates' Potential 

a. Does the manager have a program for developing his 
people in the area? 

b. Does he coach, suggest special reading, or assign 
special tasks related to the fiel~? 

c. Is there a personnel appraisal ~rogram? 

d. Are radiation protection instructors, managers, and 
~upirvisors tncouraged andlor provided with the 
opportunity to upgrade their skills? 

e. Are individuals pravided the opportunity to partici
pate in professional meetings and "short courses"? 

f. Are individuals encouraged to seek certificati~ where 
such certification is available? 

8.0 GENERAL PROCEDURES DEVELOPMENT 

8.1 Format and Amendment Process 

a. Is procedure fo~at as described by ANSI N18 7? 

b. Is the amendment process fmplemente~ in accordance with TS 6.8? 

8.2 Job Saf~ty Analysis 

a. Is there an established priority in which jobs are to be analyzed' 

b. Is the job safety analys 15 (JSA) method adequate? 

Is a group discussion Method used? or 

15 a direct observation .ethod used? 

c Is the job broken down into elements or individual steps' 

d. Are all of the contact possibilities (conditions in which 
personnel exposure could occur) identified? 

e. Are the contact possibilities ad.quately reduced or .liminatrd 
by such things a. englnf~t lng control~. vpntllatlV". cvnta'"
mpnl. prot~ctive clothing. ett.? 



8.3 Procedural Requirements Established 

a. Do the procedures for each task meet selection and trainl"g 
criteria ~nd the appl1cable operating criteria? Are the pro
cedures responsive to supervisory problems? 

b. Do engineers and designers recognize their limitations ill 
writin~ procedures for operating personnel, anc of tne need for 
selection and training crit~r~a for ~~erators, and of super
visory problems? 

c. Are there sufficiert check points in written procedures to ensure 
that steps ~re being done correctly? 

~. Are procedures revised, as neces~ary, to agree wlth char,pes in 
plant or equipment? 

e. Does the writing style of tne procedure~ give consideratl0n to 
variations i~ readlng skills and int~11igen~e of intended users? 
Are procectures sufficiently sceped and detailed to adeQuately 
cover ail steps of a task? 

f. 00 procedures oive u~ers clear instructions f~r all anticipated 
emergEmcy condltiC'ns? Are instructlcnc; pasy to follow ifl the 
stress of an emergency? 

g. I.re c'ynam;c ~fla statlc werrings used when appropriate? 
'ccated at pOlnt of operptlon as well as in procedutes? 
their meanlng unambigurus? 

Are they 
Is 

h. Are procedure~ written in s~ch a way as t~ ersure ~hat the st~p 
15 in a~ order-of-lopir. sequercp ? 

;. ~rp lockouts rnd procp~ures used wherp hazardrus sltuationc ,rp 
enCC'l'r,tcred or cn:ated? 

5. 0(1 tht procedurf:~ adequately ccnvcy tJ'lp;r intenoec' wessage'" H 
procenurc! call for loordl~atlo~ brtwrFr users and other inrl1-
vldl,.als. are thes( lnterfdcC'! C'l('ar' 

L 1s the prcccc;s of accor,pl1Sh1rI~' thf' ,1~" prt'~rM:. adequC!t(·'v 
('ffinf'd and staffed' Is w(lrk lpv('l er'plove:e par~iC'ipation 
rt4uc~tpd in prtpartng J~As? 

8.4 ~!f,d!r .Partin,Pat lon 

Is co"c;iderat,ofl of emplvjcf'.deve1nf'C·c:j SUQ9t'<110r~ anti inJ'u t • 
.1crquatc'{ 

1\ 'nf(·rr.t"ti(lf'l <"" d"fH irnt P,"()C'f'tlur,.., fN' h.ck to ttw "trr"r!oyr' 
\If ltt'f!> c",(4 rrc;rofl«'itll. "lCint"'9f '''. r" J 

,.r,q 



8.6 Verify by field Test 

Are procedures valic'c:ted with applicable critprla ar.c tested fOt' 
c('\r)'ectness urc!l:'r "dry run" operat1fl(] cCfld,t1ons' 

'·-6( 



ATTACHMENT: FUNCTIONS OF HANAGEMH'T AND THE MANAGER 

~'~nageM~nt 15 th~ process of getting things done through the efforts of others. 
~,an3~Jf'rc; are pE'ople whc) make the management process work. Management (the 
collective group of managers) nas five functions it must perforr.1 and each manaoer, 
~e! seven furrt1ons. The following discussion of tnese functions is provide~ to 

- -aSS-1St in ~e appl leat ion of the management oversight trp.ft.. anll Aue,st iQ.,Q.S to the 
sub-elements of the health physics appraisal. 

FUNCTIONS (If r1ANAGEr~ENT 

P l!!lrlj1'.9-

iJar..ring ;s t"e development of a methoc! or scheme of artion to carry out a 
"purpose. It provides an orc{erly trar.sit1on frofll rne situation to anothE'r. It 
rerognizes where th~ organization is, specifies whprE' it sftould go, h~w an~ 
when it should arrive, and t~r price to b~ paid. 

An integral part of planning is forecastiro - taking a reasoned look into thE' 
future to c~p~ider t~c possibilities based ~n a prOJection of currE'pt activiti~s 
an~ trends. rt is partly ~ccomplished by experiencE' and is not exact. 

All If'vels of ut,l,tv manaoprlent should consider 81"1c:f clearlv include rad,C'tion 
pr~tectlon aspect, i~ their planning activitiE's. 

:n prfl'parirg a plan, for an outage as i\f'l example, an af'lalysi! of the pXlstirg 
and eXJ ectcc radioloS1cal cond,tions should b~ made fur ttlf' p"tirp counE c.f 
tt-e {lutage p"lar,t inplE:mertation. ~lill b(l("kgroul"c radiatior, lfvels rise, wl11 
thty P(,E'~ ana tne'1 f\·" "ff. what areas of the plant will "e affl'cted anr 
o!Ihen? 

... ·r:c HE rc:dl'11()("c~1 asrects CJf a pitr~~,ular plan ha\'~ "flen s(,")ped (an~'Y;f'd) 
the resolJ"cp::' (.tI" be Cf'f1n'd. ThE: rnc!nA9pment tl"dm should outlir Q pcliclI's and 
r ('rpljures tc, E:"SJr~ tl.at (,\pnte; occur in accordC'nce ~ ,tr. thE: plar,. Short- and 

·rl~pr'et(-ran9~ 9Jals or chpc~ PO'O"S snLJld bl pqtahlished. ~lth rcgard 
tnt: ridptlCH. pro et.:'o, input to the plan, (lese lifllHS. ",an-refT1!·. C'" "aste~ 
'r~t'CJ~ gOal' a~lncdted to f6Ch t~sk and the total p1an ~houl( ~c (stai,l,sho~. 

'ot,l f3dHtH"'1 p"C,+flct1on l.rognlT" ~s'ectc; 0'" plu,s 11l>St be c-i'!rn c)"sidE""· 
n ,1' and th( 9')1"" slloul'~ b.t> ('xp 1. ", (i ~(l t,",c w()r. ('," • 

flni'l y e' a tlJ" \'/')'" o,occ('d!:>_ p·arl;. shuu:r t·, mocfif'(·cf to ,ltrcm .. p' f(l' "fl· 
f f"fC,fff C1'currtt ;"'(I"1S 0:" d bf'(·,-d(n.n'l of !.Cftl)c. 

I t f :0')' \) r"'C'liI"'S c"l/u1d If'1ciu(1 ,'I"propd"'lt< c,P.ltUf>,IC',nr J1nr 'l1: 1t''o'\,:'" 

\'PP' ,td' \(,' ~.(., "'it'\~ t< t.tlt:' rioj'i".i{'~ prf'1{·"t ,')r; p'o;r('ill Th "':::'''',ir,n 
If r ("".., -,' ~ .... rut '. CI, "~e U"('·. ·a~\ 5, ,.r,r " f'l' il"( ,. .. ·11 l,(' 'II, " I) ii' i· ;"('j , 

, II f f' j t ~f • l" ',.It r, , .. " " (. :,of i. ~!, (," • tl( ,-' rr,.' ( ) ':. I' f 1 '" ,. ('i • • 

-r1 • '.' • f ! t ') .~ r:.:t t n , •• .#\.~. 1" .. , ..... '"" O' tt,-t'"\·· .. , ~' .: f 
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co~siderat1ons are important in plans for reorganization, procedure develop
ment. training, budgets. work schedulirg. maintenanc~, procurement, and much 
else, 

Often managenent breakdowns are rooted 1n an inpffective planning process. 
Conseouently, in looking at any rodlatlon protection program, review the 
fI'lanagement tea",' s plar.n1ng process as it relates to the area of concern. 

~r9an1zing 

Organization relates to the establish~nt of an intentional structure of roles 
by which people can know what the1r tasks and objectives are, how these f1t 
with those of others, and how ffluch dlscretion they and others have in making 
decisions to accomplish desired results. 

~litles have traditionally bepn enu-result oripnted~e it 1s difficult 
~_structure an organization that totally reflevts ~ ____ ~ult approach, 
~tr~ctunes that mix beth funct,on,l and product results heve emerged. Such 
an exan~le is the or9anizati~nal structure in whic~ radiatlon protection or other 
"functional" areas are includrd withln th~ operations area. Such structures 
usually exhibit instances of dual command wlth resulting elements of confusl0n 
and lack of responsibilities. 

An offshoot effect of organizational asp~cts involves misconceptions of the 
line and staff authority reiationships. ThlS misunderstandir~ can lead to 
friction and inefficiency. Confusion with regard to functional authority 
relationships can be troublesome. Functional authority e~ists when one depart
ment is given authority over other departmer.ts not reportlng to it. This 15 
the case in which operations has authcrlty over radldtion protection or ViCE versa. 

In 0'9anizing perscmnel resources, the mana~empr,t tean should carefully consider 
span of control. Managers should be ablp tc reduce thelr overl~ed of less 
import,,,t daily duties giving themselves tlme for thcuoht and pf'rsonal contacts 
wlthi~ their organ1zations. Spens of control guidelinps are not rlg1d rules 
designed to be applied to all situatlon~, but rather to be used as a d'aonc~t'c 
tool when organ1zati~rdl weaknessEs ~xist. fhe question to be answprp(. 1S "How 
1'llInv persons should a manaGer or supervhor havr reporting to tllJT1?" 

Narrow spans of tortrol prorluce long l';ncs of COf'llt'l'r'H.JtH)n. C ",' "),.-
t1Vt' and 'florale, cost morp. ctf-1ay decisHmc:. dt'crf'~<{ (lpoprfur "f 

lJllprovement, and cause ovt-n'la'laaclTlPnt. 10(, w'df ( 'j,(r fit' (.HI 
managtr ~o that he h unable to arrlVe at itf'C lO'U,; 1 ,.,. (,.'1("" 

too little tilllP. to ~f1ect. appr,dsr, aF'o tl rt hl" r 1(, t',,·· , 
littlf' time to plan and check to see thi't ~ lent, C' r. if'I'(f. ," "1 ,. 
rC"sult. 

Gpnt'rallv. no manaqer should \Urrrv'" 
,,·t,o!tt" work int('rlocks. Tf. hOft('v(>r ~ 11 
intprr('lated and manMJPrial CO()rdlfld t I • 

1C. w(·l1 supporte( ~y t: is s ta ff or wtll " 
(arion betwepn thr manag,·f i'ntf his $ut . 
(,f control nay be ap;>ropI1dtl'. 

{l (. 

. . 
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At h1gher lpvel~, a span of cortrr' of frrr ~-8 subord1rate~ and ~ span up to 
20 people at lower levels all ~'thln r~n~L 

111 rect1ng 

[l1recting 1S tt'le funct1(\l1 (If prop(,n'r<"' the ('l QarlZatl0n t(l~'(lrd accCJI'pllshment 
of plars and then ct\'PC t lVes. '7t't 1l1(l',o9u'( nt team rnuq (~early dir{'ct t thrc'll'ot. 

1 . 1 -- i" ~ow pfm •• -po tcy--Rt'telliC: es¥%~cfural OH1Hf's. that lts pans bp- mp,,:rnerlteu. II 

management devplops plans bl. i fr"s tC' pr v1(je clear dlrectinn regard':ng 
imph'JTIN,tatlofl, rranagers f~f1c' 1t c'1fflCt.lt to make it II prinrity and devote 
resources to pffectlve 1mplenpntatlnr. 

Without clear direction, plan~ con neVlf get to f,rst b~se. 

PC 

Controll1ng 

Controll"Ig 1S ",alnng sure plans SUCCE"Pc. Ii";s the nlE'3surlf~g and correctlng 
('/' activit1es. Effectnt! controilHq H'p'H" ("ore thar nti,e'sur1nQ af'\d places 
erphasis on effective corrpct10n. C~rrectlOll r:lay requlre revlsed planning, 
pdd,tional crganiz1ng, bptter crrr~'nat,or or dlrpct,rr. ~s such, the con
troJilng furctl0n clost'S the loop of thP r.lanagf'r.E:f')t prOCE-55. 

The corttol1ing process con~'sts Of est~~l'~hlnQ stardards aga1nst which 
perfonr.ance car. "€I I"easurecl, JTleas.u"ir,c pf'''f('lrrla~ICe, ~nd corrcc-ting dcv,at,ons 
from the sta~d~rds or pl~ns. Plan~'"9's 'rp b~c,~ for control11na. and ~ct'o~ 
~y people Wltn author,ty is ,t~ ~~s'rcc. 

fLf.C1IOliS OF' A ~·:'.f< .. fP 

A manager ~a5 Sf-ver ~€r.f'rd 1 'f,' • 

1. 
2. . 
4. 
5. 
t. 

cstabl,shrrt gDal~ 
rr)~1\,..t'n(, 

I. O'Tll"lU r , C. (. ... , r 

1 "nove' t HH .. 
nla 111 ttl 1 n HIe.; (,( r ;·t r c' • 
~(Vf'l 0; H,(. co '.,t rr' 
.... f\ ( .. t 1 j' , .. 

• t hI " ',' , 
",0' ttl r' 
, }(if'Y{,t: " "'. 

1 11(1,:,11"" i', 
I t ,"'f ~ 'f 1 .... i Il .. t • 

I '~(''''f',1 '1 bY' f');Ml~J1C aftG (!lffft lOn 1n such d 
", 'jl'II'(> and n'~pNt of h,<, !..lJborcflMtf'S. lhl<, 

'" ')tJ. V1' H", , ~nowlf'd(f(" C(IU'cH~l·. }u<1c:rnf'nt. 
frf'rw(l"tly. n",ni'qfY<' fl(1V bpcol'I(' too invo1v(,(l 

'0. 'r (''"ie''', hit.-,,"; r,I'lfI..-q"r,:,,,t tv <hdn«'. 

,. "f I 



Establlshihg Goals 

A g~al is af! end to be achieve~ or a purpose to be fulfillpd. Est~bllshin9 
90al~ sets specific ta~et$ to direct the over,ll actions of people and con
tributes ~irectly and vitally to their perfo~nce. This contributlon will 
be good, bad. or 1ndlfferent in direct proportion tG how well the manager lpplies 
himself to this vit31 and tontinuing task. 

The heed for fstablishing Goals 

A radiation protectlon sta~f exists to perform one rajor task - to limltl 
prevent exposures. The staff is cOlllPosed .,f individuals, including tile 
Manager. who accomplish t~is task. If supervisors and technlc;ans are to 
~ke their best contribution, goals ~st be set and tne staff must know and 
understand the goal~. If they do not, or If this ~nowledge is clouded and con
fused. they will be working for the sake of workin9 an~ rot for the sakp of 
accomplishin9 anything. Therefore, establishing goals for a r~d'ation pro
tection staff I1lIst receive continuing .+tontion. 

The tlature of Goals 

Here are ~cme characterlstlCS that goals shculd have: 

1. They must be attalnable. 

7. They must be stated 1r ~asurable terms (h~l ~ch. how ~~rv. etc ). 

3. 1hc} should cOI'tr1butp. t(l the goals .:;f the company. 

4. They should be stated 1n a way that the individual's contr1butlor ran 
be dlrectly ,elate~ t~ them. 

5. They are short range afld long range. 

6. Short-ranr,e goals should contribute pro9ress tMtal'd accOI'IplhhrnP"t ('Of 
the ultiNte (long-range) goal Of the organizatiofl. 

7. The Qoals must ~e accepted by those responsible for their aCfflmpllshment; 
in thlS case, by evtry member o~ the station. 

Acceptar.ce vf Goals 

There lS overwhelming e~ldence ~hat acceptance of a goal by thp lndlvlcud~~ 
w~o must reac~ them is , vltal prereGuisite to t~rir successful ~ccomrl'\h~nt. 
Tlme permittlng. the managers should do all they f~n to rnsure aC(eptdncp of 
radiation protection goals by the station staff. Americans bel1~ve 1n the 
dignlty of the lndividual anO feel a nee~ to know why they should ~r what they 
do anc why thpir organization rl~e~ what it does. The radlation pr~tect'or. a~d 
oper~~ing staffs are no exception. The degree to which they know these thlngs 
will affect their contributions as members of the station staff 1n meetiro 
radiation protectior goals. Understandir.~ the purpose of the radiation pro
tection staff lS a prerequisit~ to acceptance of the radiation protectlon 
staff goals! When a worker understands. he will more lik~ly bec~ comr .tted 
to the goals. 
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~lot i vat i '!9. 

Hotivation is an artery which runs through ,11 of , manager's tasks. The most 
succassful ~nager is the one who gets his staff to work with him. To the 
successful manager. people are not just -resources.- They are vital. creative 
beHlgc; with hopes. aspiretions. and reeds. The success of a _nager is measured 
1n largp Jilrt by the extent to which he can tap the potential in each .,f hl\ 
.• vrkers. 

Mot1vatlcn 1S the process of dp.veloping (within an indivual or group) the 
wlll1~~ deslre to accomplis~ ~sults. and m.y be cla~s1fied as prl~rv and 
seccr.dary. Prln~ry ~tivat10n has its wpl1spring with1n the in~lvidual, 
spcondary motlvation comes front without - f~ th~ manager. 

Elements of ~!otivat'or 

I'JOOng nlly other factor's, mot ivat ion includes: 

1. Apprcc'ating and lntegrating st~~f and personal needs. 

2. Prov,din~ the opportunlty for workers to rartlclpate ir rstabl'shlng gOdls 
aud standdt'ds of perfortna:lce. S':Jch part icipat 10n fosters c'ccpptancr 01' 

9('1a1s anc stlmu1ates workers throu~h identl4'1C'i'ltion of thelr persun(~l 
lrtprests wltr the alms ('If the staff an~ company. 

~. The manager sett1l1r i' personal exampl~ (If c,rtlumum performancE' 

4. The manager's ('IeclS1Vf> (!tId fcur publlC reC09n,t~OIl and rewdldHHl of Qorr. 
perfolTliince and correctlon of substt.ndard pE'rfonr.arce. 

~roup Motivatlon 

£dllcatlonal oPr.'ortun1t;es, promotior~. and iilctltlves help prople to tlr pro
clictive arid encourage !Wlf-motlvation. but alof,;', : 'e~' are not enough. Thej 
~ill not provide all the ~tivation which people rr~~ tc be effectlY{·. The 
Manager-~uc~ provide the rest by corstructiv~ attitlld( ~n~ behavlor. ~c\ults 
tre obtained from p'::'ople In six ways: satisfaction, rewo'Ird. persuas'orl. auth
orlty, fear, and forcr. 

hC1V ,ndlv 1 duc;l1 "eacts dlfff>rpntl,:; to '1anous tt-lnQ5. ppople a,e 11k£> ·tor 
frc"lr+1('n<;. lifo ?/B. SIR - t-cslcally the same. but ell C'hfferent. Upf,talrs. 

to/her' deal 109 wlth subrrdlratrs. the managpr shoult1 recogn1ze thClt ttlp,r pn<'tlcnc; 
~rc facts' Ncpds w~lch effect the~ ~st be crn~idered ir hi~ relatlrns \'11th 
thel'1:--Tfic tulflllmer.t rf their need~. not his. i~ what motlvatc". thP.fll. M('IPc). 
:u~ c~a~plp. ,~ only one notivatir~ factor. 

pl'lothel~ prinClplf> to be considel~f'c' is that needs and want~ i're arranc;Jed Hl 

a hlerarchy of ,,,,portance. As soon as needs 1'" it lowe,- i~vcl arf> flllfllled. 
thvse rn a hiqher level emerge and der~nd satisfaction. ThlS hlerarchy lS 
~rranged 1n a pyramid of five levels. from basiC' p~ys ological drlVP$ at the 
hotton to the deslrc ~or self-realization at th! top . 
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A brief word of explanation of each of the five levels of needs is as follows 

1. Physiological needs - oxygen. food. vater, shelter, rest, etc These 
needs dominate so long as they are not filled. Once satisfied. hovever. 
they cease to be i~ortant .atlvating forces. 

2. Safety needs - protection fraa physical and econaaic dangers. i.e .• attack. 
war, fire, accidents, cri.inal assault. old-age risks, etc. ~ng the 
healthy adults of our society. these needs afford a .ini-al satisfaction 
Consequently, their motivating force is a di.inished one 

3 Soc1al needs - love, affection, togetherness. belongl"9. etc UnlIke 
physiological and safety needs, social needs are not readIly satIsfIed 
In our society They have consequently beca-e a domInant motIvatIng force 

4. Esteem needs - personal worth. dignity. achievement. recognItIon, status. 
prestIge. reputatIon. etc. These needs are cbviou~ly Important determIn
ants of behavior They can give satisfaction. 

S Self-realizatIon needs. This is the ulti .. te in the h1erarcy of needs 
It entails the fulfillMent of one's highest potentIal It requIres 
makIng maxImum use of all one has, be~oming everythlng that one 1S cap
able of becomIng As more people have their lower needs more and more 
satisfIed, a qreater 'number viII work toward fulfIllIng theIr self-realI
zatIon need!l 

The ~anager's ResponSIbIlIty 

The manager must be able to tnnsJate each person's needs ,nto a tangIble effort 
and create a U",ty of purpose Awareness of the way needs lnfluence people 
will help in all areas In general. appraisal and recognitIon of performance 
are essentIal It IS a manager's responsibIlity to make ~uch appraIsals and 
give the appropriate recognition. 

Communicating 

Communicating is anything that results in an exchange of informat,on or under
standing. It creates mutual understanding and is one of the most dIffIcult 
and Important areas of a manager's responsibilitles The effective manaqer 
WIll recognIZe and accept the fact that adequate co_unicat lOll j S necessary 

Elements of Communlcatlon 

CONIUOlcatlon IS more than "sayIng what you llean" It Includes 

1 ant 1 clpatlng the reactions of the recip'·nts. 

2 USlnq language that IS understood 

3 stImulating recipients to want to receive and understand the IOfOl'matlon 
transmitted. 

4 en~ouraglng lnteracti~n and per~onal contuct, 
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5. being an attentlve listener and evidencing a willlngness to act ~n what 
is sald. 

6. realilin9 the impacts of attitude and behavior on effectively conveying 
intent and motivation. 

Without effective communication every element Of the staff is affected; t~ere 
can be no cooperative action. 

rtethoos 01 CClmlLtniCa!10n 

Communlcation may be elther,verbal or nonverbal. written ~r oral. Th~ need for 
wr;t!en cemmunicatlon is obVious. but exclusive reliance upon it can retlrd 
perfort~nce. Oral ,~ssages,are frequently ~re effectlvE becau~e they arr 
tlmely and a:et ~utual understanolng. 

t'('r'lverbal conmUnlCatiofl is InOre difficult to understand or to dlSCUSS C:lnce 1t 
lrlvolves ",mpHcatl0ns" transmitted through attitude and bf'havior. 1.e .• a 
frown, a sm11e. tone of voice, etc. Nonverbal communlcation supprrts and 
affects the verbal message. 

Channels of Co~~nlCdtlor 

An adequate communiration system conSlSts of thref' charr.els - down, up, and 
across. The down channel is obvious. The up charnel 15 t~e channel thrOU9h 
WhlCh reports lre made an~ throuQh WhiCh the wor~ers make idea c • wants, and 
needs known to maNgement. The across ct-arne 1 enables workers .md managers 
to coortilnate thelr perfornaflC'e with others. The acroC\s chaMe) enables thr 
~r.ager to coordlnate hlS staff's activ1ties wi~h other mana~er~ If t~f 
across channel is used well. it wll1 reduce par~ch'alism, fost(r te~MWQrk, 
and ensure Ull1fled effcu't. 

:n every organilatl0fl. thp.r~ always f'xists an informal chanre1 ~f C~U~lca
tlon calle~ thf' grapevine.' The grapevine tral"!nlts specul~t1vo and hea.'say 
infonmation. without relation to a specific line or channel. )hf w'se maoager. 
instead of trying to ignore or eli~inate it. feeds it with aCc~r?te and complete 
infofT.lC"tion, t~ereby putting it to work fer him. If left ~l,.,ne and pennltted 
to breed on false ru~rs and hllf-truths. the grap~v·ne can ~ecome a demoral'7· 
ing ar.d disruptive influenCE. 

The nanager's P.esponsiMlity for Adequate CQR"Unication 

It is the ~nager's rcsronsibility to keep his rPOple an~ his SUperV1~~rs 
informed. It is not enough to -.ke reports and expect that they will be 
read and understood exactly as visualized in the orginator's mind. To be 
effect1ve. the ~nager rust realize that reports ilene wl11 not \atisfy 
everyone's need for infonmatlon. just as reports fron workers do not totall} 
satlsfy the manager's need for infornation about work in pr~Qress. Wrltten 
means of commu"icatlon must be supplemented with direct contact via telephone 
calls. neetings, briefin9s. and conferences. In thi~ way. managers can lnfrrr 
as well as be lnfo~d. 

The type, frequency. and nature of communtrations that are nece\~,ry to ade
quately keep every~ne lnforme~ should be ~fined. A lack nf quidancr reg~rdln~ 
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what 's to be communicated an~ how and when it should be c~un1catf~ must not 
be u~ed as an alibi ~r fxCuse for failing to kfep penple lnformed. Quite 
often~ fear of being criticize~. l failure to weet qoals. ~r simple lazinpss 
are the underlying reaSJns for a fai1ure to c~nlcate. 

Innovating 

:nn~v'ting is d~ing things rifferently for the purp~se of inprovement. All 
varii'ti~ns of th~ w~r<' have a ccnflotatiofl Of the npw ant! different, <:11 1nv~lvf 
ele~~nts of change. 

IMportance of Improvement 

It 1S unllkely that a manager wll1 ever havp enouqh tlr~ to do all h£ w~uld 11kp 
to do and knows 1C: r.f>cessary. Therefore. he must constc,ntly f'vc'l,Ii,~e what tlr 
and hlS staff ME'rlbers do and how to get the ~'ob done I"al.'''9 l-ettpr use of tllne. 
!tl11 gett1ng the same, or hcpefully better, re!'ults. In mana~i1ng. he should 
seek and f1nd new and more econoMical ways of accompllsh1ng all that he has t~ 
do. Irrc~at1on bOlls down to orc thing, crelt;vity. If ~ometh1nQ 15 n~t 
work,ng, or makina one work too hard, a new and bettpr way of do'n~ it ~houl~ 
be developed. 

~aintainln9 Cooperatl"n 

A manager should strive to create an atmosphere in which workers brllevc t~at 
thelr individual contributions or efforts are important and worthwhl1e. It 
should be an env1ronment 1n which each worker bellPves that h~ 1~ a n~mber 
of an aggressive and progressive organizat.ion ant that h1S mana9pr 1S recpptlve 
to new ldeas and to creative thlnking. In br'ef~ the manager's pprsoral phll
osophy of h1S role, h1S staff. dnc his cO"piny 1S a hlcdpn forcE' w~lch Will pe r-. 

meat~ th~ staff and mold ltS character. 

Elements of tlalntain1ng Cooperatlon 

This functicr. 1S int,mat~ly associated with motivating. COmMUnlcatlnq. and 
developing a subordlnate1s potenti,'. It creates and contl~~ally strengthens 
unity of purpose by keeping t~e needs of the entire staff and the needs of the 
ind;vi~ual 1n balance. It in~ludes: 

1. fostering ur.ity of aims and freedom of c~nication, 

2. broadenin9 the worker1s understanding of the staff and the company, 

3. lntegratin9 the needs of the staff and the company with the lnterests and 
capabilitles ot the staff and thp dignity of the individual. 

Cooperatl0n Wlth Control 

In establishing and maintaining a cooperative staff. the manager should estab-
11Sh realistic. attainable perfonmance standards. In many cases. so~ ~f 
these standards are set by regulation or technical specificatlon. A manager 
should. however, develop additional standards to apply to his ~taff. These 
standards should not be set arbitrarily. but. whenever appropriate. wlth the 
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workers actlvely particir3ting. If the workers particlpate tn establishlng 
standards of performance, the standards being set will frequently be hlgher 
than those the manager might develop on his own. Standards should be revlsed 
when appropriate, with the workers pdrticipating in the reviSlon. Such reVl· 
sions. however, should not penalize good performance but should provid~ for 
improved methods and procedures. 

Developing a Subordinate's Potential 

Developing a subordinate's potential is providing him with the opportunity to 
improve his capabilities and realize this 9011. The whole subject i~ closely 
lnterwoven wlth all the other functions of the aanager. It is closely affl
liate~ wlth motlvatlng. communicating. and maintai~ing cooperatlcn and wl11 
thr1ve 1n an env'ronment where those furctions are performed properly. 

Developlng a subor~lnate's potential is ~csically a tra,n1n9 proc~~s. Ensurlng 
that a worker 1S properly tnllned fron the very be9innlng is ernlcal to hlS 
further ~evelopment. In helping develop a worker's pot~r.tlal. ask the follOWlrr 
OU€StlOns to d~termlne what is important. 

1. 

2 

What does the Job require thi't a particular worker df'rsn't know 0'" 1~ not 
ablE. to do? 

HOh can he be helped to learn ~uickly arod easl1y? 

How car rne determ1ne if he has 1parned what ha~ beer. tau9ht? 

J'.lthough thcc;~ Questio'ls relate to teachin9 a speclflC sll111 sueh as ~urveylng. 
they are also useful in aralyzing all workers an~ formulatlog a general plan 
for the development o~ t~e entire staff. 

Teehnlques for OeveloP'f,g a Subordlnate's Potentlal 

Coachlng - a (.ooperatH'f\ attack wlth the worker on speci",( problet'l arpi'~ Wh~n 
coachlng, workers are provldeo wlth suggesticr.s of alterr.atwe way .. ~f) accorr.pllSh 
the same end. 

Special Assi9~ments - ~ worker who prepares a presentatior. cr a partlcular 
subJect will bro~rcr his knowle~gp of the subject. 

Developmental Re~ding - The ~nager may suggest appropriate stuGy or read1nc 
~t(rial, for the worker to review. It may be helpful to have a l1brary of 
pertlnent books. 

ACad~ic Instruction - fo~l training_ This typr cf instruct lon, c~plc~ 
with P1pcrlence, produces thp MOst rapi~ develo~nt for some tndivlduals. 

W<,rk£·rs wlll dev~lop more rapldly and learn 1IIOrP. rffectlvely under a manager 
who practlces l~i'dership princlples r,ther than under one who is a driver. 
Recognile and be famlliar with the characterlstics of a ~o-called drlver. 
Th~ following comparison of the drlver and the leader is provlded for th~t 
purpose. 
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I 
The_Drher 

Depends on auth~rity 

Inspires fear 
I, 

Says "I" 

Flxes the blanp for a breakcown , 
" Knrws how it's done 

Makes work drudger, 

rlee 1 S 1 on HI k 1 n9 

The leader 

Dppe~ds on good will 

Inspires enthusl.sm 

Says "we" 

Fixes the breakdown 

Shows h~ i~'s done 

~akes work a contest and 
sat is fy1,,<, 

Oee1S10n making is selecting a course of acticn from among alternatlvr c~ur~es 
to achieve a prescrlbec' goal. Pecisions 1liiY be made by an 4"d1V ldua 1 or by a 
group of individuals. One widely accepted ~thod of declsion ~akl"g 1S for 
a group of indivi~uals to be involved. The group studies the imraets of the 
alte:"netives and makes recOl"'l:'endat1ons, in order of desirability, t('l the 
PIiInager. The nanager, however, IIIIkes the f1nal decision. ttay;nq consulted 
with the group and kept it info~d. the llllnager will have created an at~s
phere in whic', an unpopulilr decisior is II'IOre accprtable to e.,eryone. 

Ti~ing is an important element of decision ~~king. Ocr.siona11). a mara9~r 
may haY, to Nke an early declsinn without complete infonnatlon. To<, Inlny 
decisions are ~de without complete infOrMation, but all deSlrable 1nfo~~
tion wl11 rarely be available in ti~. If iI IIInager walts too long. (vents 
may o~ertake hi~ generating a ~reater and ~re complex problem. H1S most 
difficult dec is ior NY be to dec ide when to decide. The urge"t will a h/cl/S 
ta~f prlorlty over the 1mportant. Frequently. the ~naqer must deClde what ;s 
urgent, what 1S impnrtant. and what is routine. 

Once a ~Ecision is nade, the ~nager ~st be sure it is stated ln tern~ that 
will be understood. Here, lessons in c~nicating come into play. Good 
communication should speak the language of the listeners, write the tanguage of 
the readers, and avoid the haze of a~iguity. 

Indecisi('ln is infectious and epi~ic. Workers properly expect managers to 
make pO$itive decisions. theY~!21 expect them t~ let nature take its course. 

One reason for indecision and a lack of desire to ~ke decisions is fear of 
conflict. !f a problem involves conflict. the tendency is to put off the 
decision. To avoid being indecisive. a ~nager should develop as mue~ comfort 
with conftlet as he can endure. 
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APPENDIX 8 

HEALTH PHYSICS 
APPRAISAL REPORTS 





Halle of Plant 

Arkansas 
Beaver Yalley 
Big Rock Point 
Browns ferry 

BrunswiCk 
Calvert Cliffs 
Cook 
Cooper 
Crystal River 
Davis-Besse 
Dresden 
Duane Arnold 
Farley 
FitzPatrick 
fort Calhoun 
Fort St. Vrain 
Ginna 
Haddalll Neck 
Hatch 
In~Han POInt 2 
Indlan Point 3 
Kewaunee 
LaCrosse 
Maine Yankee 
Millstone 
Mont ice 11 0 
horU' Anna 
H:ne Mile Point 
Oc?nee 

Oyster Creek 
Pali'iades. 
Peact. Got tom 
Pilgr,m 
Po i nt "leach 
Prai rle Is land 
Quad Cities 
Rancho Seco 
Robinson 
St.lude 
Sal" 
San Onofre 
Surry 
Three Mile lsl.nd 
Trojan 
Turkey Po i nt 
Vermont Yankee 
Yankee Rowe 
Z10n 

:. e ort NUliber s 

0-313!80-Z0. ~-368/80-Z0 
\~ -334/81-05 
, 0-1~5/80"'04 

- 259/80-36. ~-260180- 30. 
50-296/80-30 
SO-325/80-4S. ~-324/80-43 

~311180-09. 50-318/80-07 
-31S/80-23. 50-316/80-19 

0-298;80-01 
~O-302/80-2S 
So-346/81-11 
50-231180-13. 50-249/80-17 
~-331/SO-21 
50-348/SO-41, SO-364/80-S2 
~"333/SO-2O 
~-28S/80-16 

5. -213180-12 1-267/SO-13 
-244/SO-16 

5 -321/80-21, 50-366/80-27 
50-247180-02 
5&-286/SO-03 
5&-305/80-26 
50-409/80-10 
5Q-l09/81-01 
5Q-245/SO-12. 5O-336/SO-11 
59-263/80-11 
SQ-330 /80-21. SO-339/80-22 
SO-220/80-11 
~-269/80-31, so-270/80-27 t 
50-281180-24 
SOl-219/80-11 
50-255/80-14 
S~j277/80-18. 5O-278/SO-10 
SOi293/SO-05 sot 266/80-16. 50-301180-16 
SOl:-282/80-Da. 50-306/80-09 
5Qr 254/SO-20. SO-26S/SO-22 
~312/80-32 
~261181-01 Sot 335/80-06 
50+ 272/SO-03 
.206/80-17 
50-280/80-29. 50-281180-33 
S&;l!289/ao-22 
SO"344/80-16 
50$250/80-17. 5O-2S1/80-15 
SO]'211180-14 
S0129/81-01 
SO":l295/SO-05. SO-304/80-04 

B-3 

Transmittal letter 

february 23. 1981 
Oeceaber 23. 1981 
June 13. 1980 
February 25. 2982 

Apri 1 21. 1981 
Decellber 11. 1980 
May 26. 1981 
Septeaber 8, 1980 
Septe-ber 8. 1980 
Septeaber 2, 1981 
Septeaber 12, 1980 
february 2. 1981 
March 13, 1981 
January 20. 1982 
Dec~mber 27, 1980 
October 8, 1980 
June 15, 1981 
December 29. 1980 
September 12. 1980 
August 7. 1980 
In preparatlon 
January 13. 1981 
March 3. 1981 
Octobf"~ 7. 1981 
March 19. 1981 
Augu;t }. 1980 
Seple~er 15. 1980 
March 2, 1981 
January 20. 1981 

In preparatJof' 
Nov~er 28, 1980 
Apri 1 2. 1981 
July 22. 1980 
Novellber 14. 1980 
Augus t 12. 1980 
October 21. 1980 
January 16. 1981 
June 26. 1981 
June 24. 2980 
June 12. 1980 
August IS. 1980 
Oecellber 18. 1980 
Nov.-ber 26, 2980 
October 31. 1980 
August 28. 1980 
In preparatlon 
Oec~er 24, 19~1 
June 27, 1980 
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The accldent at Three Mile Island in March 1~79 and subsequent investigations 
identified, among other items, seriOUS concerns involving several aspects 
of the radlation protection program. Significantly, some concerns involved 
areas not addressed by regulations or facility technical speciflcations. 
ThlS in turn led to initiation of a major effort to evaluate the adequacy 
and effectiveness of radiatlon protection programs at all currently operating 
nuclear power facilities during calendar year 1980 by the Offlce of Inspection 
and Enforcement (1£), Nuclear Regulatorv Commission. This inspection effort 
was termed an appraisal ~ince it was structured to facilitate an integrated 
look at the total radiati~n protection program, delve into matters for Whl~h 
expliclt regulatory requireMents did not exist, and emphasized evaluatl~n 
of capability and performGnce rather than c~~~liance with regulations. This 
report dlscusses the results of the 48 .ppraisai~ and the anticipated regulatory 
.ctlon$ that may be taken to further address the con,~rns • 
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